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BARCLAY TOWER . . . austere and impregnable, like a castle. ... it just won't

burn down.
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DEDICATION
Dr. All.crl II. Wilson

Frofessiir nf Malhrmatict

To ,\i.iii;nr II. Wii.xtN irlm Ikis ciitlcdrvd himxrlj

Id lldirrfiird nicii fur his niiuiy yrars of iiidrfdli-

ijdhlr srriicr tiiid luiirdrrrliifi irilerfsl in llic (College

and ils luulcnirdiliidli's . . .far his tjuicl. itiiassiim-

iiKj mdinirr . . .for his lirrly dcnihdlics in Ihr rldss-

rooni ds hr stretched on li/itor to redcli llic top of the

ltldclil)Odrd. We sincerely regret his retireineni from

dctive tedcliing. for irilli liim goes one of our. and the

College's, liesi friends.



CHASE HALL wrapped in snow . . . quiet and

peaceful . . . freshmen listening attentively to the

Baron's inimitable remarks . . . whole classes fall-

ing asleep in the room upstairs right . . . shhh,

quiet . . . February and May, exams . . . stir,

noise, everyone agog.



i()i{ i:won I)

'//; ///( i/riiiTdl herd sUtiupcilr <// \nirririiri life llittcrfurd was

(llii'iiy.s jiial II lilllc (liffiTrnl mil in Ihf Iriisl hy iislriiliiliitn itr

inlriil: she h(i/)[i)'nr<l In <jniir llml iniy.

"Sii il is IIkiI yiiuufi \l islli'liir of irlinni I irrilr run iicrcr hi' i/riilr-

Jill niiiiiijh fur Ihiil riirly ijliiuiisr nf nn iirniiliini iiiiirhii'ss."

. . . I ruin ./()/;// M i.sllrlur.

(:ilMISI'()l'lli;ii MOlilj;'* IrlK simplN Cind Ml N.TS Inilv!) lli.' s.'diri- llinl

lla\riT(ir(l h:is ^'i\c'ii us liii' llir liisl loiii' V'His. In mji h ;iii iik iiIkiIoi it is IKJ

wonder' lli;il nmriN iif iis li,i\c lialclii'd lo a jroud start. I In- star I r-^ rrul. (iiTha[)s, a

Icclurical training;. WC like Id Ihiirk thai irr (lie "arcadian (|riii'ln('ss" wi- liavc}i;ot

a stall llial riiriK's rifarrr' lii'd-rix'k lliaiiaiiN Icclinical Iraiiiinf.' cuiild.

In any inculKilor' Ihcic arc natiiiali.N several l)uridles oj' pdli'rilialities wlio

ncv(>r haU'li at all; and il seems very reasonable to explain dill'eri'iices in attitude

toward llaveiford hy such a facl. Our- attitude toward llaverford may bo a very

f;ood irrdex lo lire (li'),'i('e llral oui' heads ha\e poked oiil of lire slirlj.

Twd Iradiliorral collefic-serrior' alliludes display a srirall airinunl oi' shell hreak-

age. I lie lirsl is scorn; lire secorrd, ahsrrrd senliinenlalisrrr.

We who arc lea\ irr;,' now find a rerriarkahly small percerrla^je oT irnhah lied eggs.

We recognize most of them as the sterile orx-s . . . no college could have helped

them.

We are not scornful . . . nor sentimental. We thank the "arcadian (juietness"

that was our environment as we poked out our heads.
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LLOVI) MALI. . . . lumic ol

•liiniors and Seniors and a fow

awed iiiulcrolassmen . . . sctMic o(

all that will probably be most

rciiicnilicri'd . . . tViciids, hull

sessions, and all-night vigils by

the side of papers that just \v(>n"t

write Iheinsflves.
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13 i

The LIBRARY and ROBERTS

HALL . . . equally shunned,

though equally demanding . . .

in the one books, dull and stupid,

and little white slips you always

forget to sign ... in the other

collection and the Deans, also

little white slips that invariably

mean trouble.

12



hii'.^.' „ '.

THE UNION . . . l)i-aiitiliil, but lorsakcn

. . . heneath, tho crypt.

the News and the day students
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Front roir: Dunn. Wilson, Meldruiu. tiuniuiere, VV. W. Comfort. Chase, Rittenhouse, Snyder,
Post. Second row: Teat. Oak'ey, Flight, Henry. Herndon, Fetter, Drake, Christopher, H. Comfort.
Third row: J. A. Kelly, Haddleton. T. R. Kelly, Rernheinier, Macintosh, Brown. Foiirlh row:
Williamson, Cadbury, Mekhior Steere, Reitzel. Fifth row: Randall, Hetzel, Loose, Holmes.
Insert: Hotson, Lunt.

FACULTY
WE go to their lectuics, we sub-

mit to their occasional speeches

in Collection, and once a year,

with mingled emotions, we have
them to dinner with us. and it

lasts until 9:W. We criticize them,

are infrequently amused by them,

and often bored with them. In

justice to them, we are forced to

admit that their reactions to our

sloth and childish antics are of

the same emotional calibre.

14



E X O II

rS. l'-\;iiis. ( ',nlViii;iii. Orrr. \\ iti^'rul. .hn k-^^lIl. \los(li\, >^k^•^.

PERMANENT (.LASS OFFFCERS

l^rr.fidenl

Joseph ('.. \Vinj:<M(l

Secretary

Rohctt Iv. Jackson

Vice-Presidenl

Il.-nry II. Dcr.-. IH

Treasurer

Stanley K. r.n(Tniiin, Jr.

Ererulire Commillee

Natlianii'l II. Evans AlcxaiuliT W. Moseley, Jr. John \1. Sykes

THIS is the Class of 1939. Il lias boon severely rriticized for several

thiiifrs. You say i( has no s|>iri(. ^Cs. this elass did most to break up

the tradition of Rhiiiie iin\\t>l('oin(>. There were bigger Hliinies that

year than you could shake a stick at.

But tliis is th(> Class's Record; so the class takes the opportunity

to explain that it is composed of individualists. . . . And discreet, too,

insofar as discretion is the b(>tter p;irt of valor. So \ou se(> this class

started the amical)le relations idea. \ ou reallv did well to follow . . . .
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"I'm highly discomhobalaled

ROBERT BIRD ACkERMAN
223 Orchard Place Ridgewood, N.J.

RiDGEwooi) High School

Ecorwniirs Majar

At first one niif^ht he inclined to think

that Ackcrlidck is tin the quiet side. This

is definitely a mistake, as anyone who
ief,Milarl\ attends classes in 5th entry

—

the campus half-wit club—knows. "Bo-
pert," together with his partners, Mac
Birkinbine and I\Iac (uolT, will put on a

good show anytime.

Corporation Scholar, 1. Freshman Track, 1.

Traclv Manager. I. Conimenceraent Invitation

(^onnn., 1. Cap and Gown Couim., 4. Varsity

Chil), 4.

"Broadened ouUook

ALPHEUS HOMER ALBERT, Jr.

353 Stockton St. Hightstown, N.J.

Peddie School

Governmeni Major

A firm believer in the more abundant

life, Alphie was probably told by someone

four years ago that college broadened

one's outlook. Taking this as his guiding

rule, he has consistently widened his

range to include such an assortment of

interests as a pre-War Buick, gold mine

stock, and Senior year in Mcrion.

News Board, 1, 2. Press Bureau, 1. 2. "Gap and

Bells," 2, 3, 4. Glee Club, 1. Freshman Tennis;

J.V., 2, 3. Squash, 1, 2. Record Board, 4. Intra-

mural Manager, 4. Varsity Club, 4.

16



JKHOMK lUWIN AHON
Chateau ('.rillon Mi(tcnli(iiisc Si|.

I>liil;i(lrl|>lii;i, l>ii.

VVii.i.iAM l*l;^^ ( .11 Aini;n School

(iorrriintrni Major

III (jiiii'l a;.'i'('i'iiii'iil wllli Ihii^Kc iIimI

thiiifjs arc iKilwhal they were in < '.yiiiiias

time, Jrrry is cliaiacN'risliciilly piouil of

his hcaiMil'iil ('dilioii of \Cilaim'. IJcsidcs

liciiif; a lover of (Malcclic. Jerry is prob-

ably Ihe only junior lo return from a year

in France nol more French than I lie

French.

DcliMliiiK. 1.2, :i. t. News Hi.iird. I. ( ilic (
'.liil),

1, 2. Junior Vciir in Kriince.

'In <iiiii'l tifircrini'iil ifilli llnnict'

"Maryland booster

ROBEHT LEVI BALDERSTON
Colora Maryland

West Nottingh.wi Academy

Enqinrrrinq Major

Each class seems to possess one con-

lirmed Maryland booster. 'Phis year, it's

Boh, known ti) the other fourth entry in-

mates as "The Blond Comet." An exam-

ple: when mining' or manufacturing was

bein;; discussed in the cours(> in Engineer-

ing,' mat<M'ials, his incessant "How much
comes from Maryland?"

Ftjotball, 1, 2, 3. t: miniorals. 1. ,!; \arsit\. 2.

4. Kn^'iTKH'riiif; ('.liil>, 3. I. Traik Squad. .!. ). \ ar-

sily Clul),2..'!. 4. Junior Prom ('.oniiu..3. Trian^lr

Society.



'What's the crevice ..."

JOHN LONGCOPE BIRKINBINE
1 Lansdowne Court Lansdowne, Pa.

Lansdowne High School

Economics Major

Mac Biikinbino has been hoad onter-

tainer in 5th entry tor the past two years.

His unforgettable expressions, the pair of

(lucks Junior year, his cat witli the weak

stomach Senior year, and his amateur

swing band have only been a few high-

lights in his amazing career.

Freshman Track. News Board, 3, 4. Cheer

Leader. .'5: Head Cheer Leader, 4. Chairman of

Inlraiiuiral Sports Conini., 4.

'At home anywhere ..."

WILLIAM SOUDER BONHAM
201 W. Commerce St. Bridgeton, N.J.

Peddie School

Engineering Major

Big Bill Bonhuni is equally at home on

the dance floor and on the tennis court;

only slightly less so on the soccer field or

stretched out on a day-bed of a warm
afternoon. Spent the first half of junior

and senior years trying to keep roommate

Bob Spaulding in College, but failed both

times.

J.V. Soccer, L -, 3; Varsity, 4. Freshman

Tennis; Varsity, 2, 3, 4. Engineering Club, 3, 4;

President, 4. Soph-Senior Dance Comm., 2.

VarsitY Club. 3. 4. Football Dance Coram., 4.

18



(;i;()iu;i'; Dk woi.i i; I'.ovvn

26:5 WusliiiiKloii Si. Nrwlon, Mass.

I\fCWT()I\ llliill Sriloor

I'liKjIisli Miljar

Srrcili'ly swooping li^n k and lorlli in

his rockinff-chiiir, to «lii(li In' Inis cluti;.'

for lour yciirs with f^rirn dctci ininiiliiin.

Twirlcr l.ffly will hold lorlh ill Icn^'lh and

ill an\ (in n Ihc mcrils of Hfi' iirnon^'

Ihc I'ocksaiiil irdialiilanlsdl'l'uslon. i|ii<>lr

'I'hr llul) III' 111!' I ni\('i's(' nn<|ui>li'.

Haskctliiill Siiiiiiil, I. 2, :i. 1. U.iscliiill S.|iia.l,

1, 2. GlcoOluh, 1,2. :t. I. "CiipMiKl Itills." .1. 1;

Mt-iiihorsliip (>)iiiiii.. I. Ciiiiiriiiiiii. (iifl Cuiniii.,

4. ("hiirilv C-lii'sl, 3. News Board. 3.

"lidiknuj cliiiir rniniiiissrur . . .

JAMKS HALL HHKADV
4;?6 K. BiulxT \vr. Woodbury, \..L

MooHK.sTow ^ 1-'eukm)s School

llixlory Major

\\ lien ;iski'<l wlml lie did on :i tcsl.

Corporation Scholar Hrcaily ini'\il;d)l\

replies wailiii^jly that h<''s sure iic llunked.

When Founders-dweller Bready was

asked his acli\ilies for tlie Mecord, hr

blusliiiij;ly replied, "Oh, I haven't done

anything;.'

Bn\idy l)raf,'s of his non-exislrnce. Hr

has worked hard for it.

Corporation Scholar. 1. 2. .'i. 1. Store (loiiini..

]. 2. :i. I; (Ihairinan t. Track. I. 2, I!. \arsil\

Ooss (lountry, 2. :?. 1: Caplain. \. Sludciil

Extension (^onini., 2. .'i. I'hi IJeta Kappa, .?, I.

"Cap and Hell.s," 3, 4. Foun<lcrs (Ihil). 4. l^liinic

Handbook, 3. 4: Editor. 4. Charily Chest. 3, 4.

Model l,('af;iie. 3. t: Happortciir. I. I'ress tiiircau.

4. \arsily Clid>. 3. \. (ilee Chd> IVrsonnel Man-
ager. 4.

.4 super niodcsly is nwsl obvious .
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"We just didn't click ..."

FRANCIS GODLEY BROWN
Downingtown Pennsylvania

Haverford School

Econnmics Major

After four years of experience, Fran

conclucled that playing soccer and chas-

ing Bryn Mawr girls have much in com-

mon. You pursue both six days of the

week, and one seven, with astonishing

success. The opposition falls by the way-

side. Everything is gay and rosy, until

you wake one morning to find the season

all over.

J.V. Soccer, 1; Varsity. 2, 3. I. J.V. Baseball, 1.

Glee Club, 3, 4. Student Extension Omim., 2, 3,

4; Chairman, 4. Customs Couini., 2. Faculty-

Women's Comm., 4. Class President, 1; Treas-

urer, 2; Executive Comm., 3.

'Sartorially-.tplendid golfer

ROBERT IRVIN BURNSIDE
126 S. Franklin St. Wilkes-Barre, Pa.

Wyoming Seminary

Economics Major

Bob, the sartorially-splendid golfer,

stood one day on the third tee at Merion.

It was one of his "hooking" days. So he

turned his back to the fairway to drive.

The ball shot out, described a semi-circle,

and landed w ithin 50 feet of the pin. But

it was nothing . . . the hole was only 512

yards long.

J.V. Football. 1. 2; Varsity, 3. 4. Wrestling

Squad, 1, 2. Golf Squad, 1, 2; Varsity, 3, 4. Class

Treasurer, 3. Beta Rho Sigma.



CIIAHIJIS STOM-; lil SlINKU., .lit.

.>:5 Ihiiic.M k Si. liiM h.'sl.T, N.V.

ToMi-: SciiDoi,

l\ii<liiirrrni<i Major

Wlii'ii not ii\ i(ll> « i:i|>|)i'(l ii|) in pcrus-

iiif; ii \ irilc sl(ir> nf llii- «cs|. ('.Inirk iiiiiy

be (I) "away," which aiway.s inraiis Ihr

.same ihitifx, or CD ad in;,' as hiillVr- lur in-

sults cast a( each iiliicr li> his rudininali's

—"n<p«. Irlldws, rcincMllirr \\\\:\\ \\r sai<l

ahdut Ihal kind nf lan^^'iia^'i-."

KiM)ll)iill S(iiiii(l. I. 1', .S; \iirsil> 1. 'rnick. I, 2.

.'{, I. Jiinicir I'ripiii ( '.Diiiiiiillcr, W. SciTi'liiry nf

Engineering (lull. I.

"Buffer for inxulls

STANLEY CLADER
Apt. 2-D, Merion Manor Merion. Pa.

Haverford School

Cheniislry .Major

Slan is a local boy who never hits col-

lection on time. It seemed the train was

late. Who over heard of a train being on

time? Of course, it's a fjood story— its

worked for years. Stan also has a claim

to the (questionable wolf-job of l\ed Mid-

lug Hood at Harcum. ('onld be!!

J.V. Soccer, 1. 2. Track Squad. 2, 3. Cri.k.-t. 1.

Chemistry Club. 2. 3, 4.
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STANLEY KNICHT COF'FMAN, Jr.

1571 Kendall Place Columbus, Ohio

Columbus Academy

Euf/lis-h Major

()ui('t. persistently sebolarly, Stan is

the only remaining member of the Eng-
lish department to try for honors. And
not without some justification, for his

reient marks have been amazingly high.

However, we have often been led to won-

der whether this is the result of ceaseless

endeavor or the work of some kind genii.

Track Manager, 4. Varsity Club, 4. Corpora-

lion Sctiolar, 4. Record Board, 4. Class Execu-

tive Coium., 4. Permanent Class Treasurer.

"Diffident, modest, and shy ..."

HENRY HOUPT DERR, HI

346 E. Meehan St. Germantown

Philadelphia, Pa.

William Penn Charter School

Engineering Major

Whether it's running 85 yards for a

touchdown or breaking the College hur-

dle record or contracting laryngitis from

shouting announcements in the dining

room, Harry carries all his honors like the

Gilbert and Sulli\ an hero who sings, "I'm

diffident, modest and shy!" His room-

mates are reported to capitalize on this

last when some feminine admirer is at

hand.

J.V. F(K.tl)all. 1: Varsity, 2, 3, 4. J.V. Basket-

ball. 1, 2. Varsity Track, 1. 2, 3, 4: Co-Captain. 4.

Student Council, 2, 3, 4; Secretary, 3; President,

1. Freshman-Junior Dance Coram., 1. Varsity

( Hub, 2, 3, 4. Founders CAuh, 4. Executive Ath-

letic Comm., 4. Engineering Club, 2, 3, 4. Student

Affairs Comm., 4. Class Executive Comm., 1;

President, 2, 3; Vice-President. 4. Permanent

Vice-President. Triangle Society.
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JOHN WKSLKV l)()\VM\(;, .111.

((|() r:iik Ave. Siilisljiiry, Md.

l*i:i)i)iK School

History Major

./(iliiuiy. as lie has Ix'cii tfirni'd l)v liis

IVicMids, will soon piihlisli liis book, "'riii'

Care and llaiidliiiK of llir Kciliali' of llu'

Species." .Iiisl how does the "Ardiiioic

Adonis" do ill' Can it i)e his l-laslcrn

Shore accrnt. ills iii'\ ci-lo-he-f'or^.'ol ten

(jiiotalioiis, ni- his hlisslid innocence.

.I.\. I'niilllilll, I, 1'. Cnlhll (if I'lr^lllM^ill IJllMJ-

'I'relly hoy

JONATHAN EVANS
Awbury Germantowii

Philadelphia. Pa.

Germantow N Friends School

(Chemistry Major

Not .satislied with captaiiiinj,' the soc-

cermon to Middle Atlantic Champion-

ships, jovial Jorialhan sniaslied faniil\

records by driving linc-lcssly to .Ne«

Hampshire skiing. Reports from the Ski

School of three HaviMf'ordians and one

\ assarile, absorbing technique as Har-

vard-man cousin Caleb gave lessons,

rai.se doubts concerning efTects of Stecre-

course Ethics on Evansmeti.

J.V. Soccer. 1 ; Varsity Soccer. 2. .'?, 4: ( ^uptniii.

4. Varsity Trink. 1. :i. 1. ('.lii-iiiislrv Clul). 2. ^^. I.

'Finds life

23



'Quiet, friendly procraslinulion

NATHANIEL HATHAWAY EVANS
Awbury Germantown

Philadelphia, Pa.

(Jermantown Friends School

Econom ics 1lajor

i\'al, erstwhile Germantown Quake,

htoke faith and the tradition of the clan

when he forsook his usual attitude of

([uiet, friendly procrastination and re-

volted against the needling of chubby

Soccer ccjach Redington with: "Shut up!

you big ba . baboon." Coach Gen-

tle collapsed on the field in a fit of hys-

teria.

,I.V. Soccer, 1, 2, 3; Varsity, 4. Track Squad,

J, 2, 3. Cooperative Store, 1, 2, 3, 4; Manager, 4.

Customs Comin., 2, 3, 4; Chairman, 4. Photo-

graphic Editor of Record, 4. Class Executive

Conim., 2, 3; Vice-President, 1: Secretary 2, 4;

Permanent Executive Comm. Triangle Society.

"Findu life also WILLIAM ELKINTON EVANS
Awbury Germantown

Philadelphia, Pa.

Germantown Friends School

Chemistry Major

Quaker milester, Black Bill, despite a

delayed social start, broke fast and with

his Gablish features, sans ears, was soon

flinging a soccaccurate foot at Bryn Mawr
square dances. Declining not an aca-

demic whit through his Freudian discov-

eries, Evans three finds astronomically

that "chemistry courses aren't the easi-

est in College."

J.V. Soccer, 1; Varsity, 2, 3, 4. Varsity Track,

1, 3, 4. Corporation Scholar, 2. Chemistry Club,

3, 4. Chairman Cap and Gown Comm., 4.

24



jAMiis i'ii;n( i: ri:Mi\(;i:N

<)U) SI. I'lnil S(. I'>;illimi)if, \l(l.

St. AMmi;\\'s S( nooi,

I'Jiifllish Mdjiir

I'icrcc loM'S to do :ili~.iiiil lliiti;.'^ ii|>

Ittowii. lull lliioii^'li il <ill III' iiiaintuins

his (jif,'iiil V , his iii\ iiliici:ilili' noiichalimci'.

Mvcn his ""We \iriiM ii;ins lliiiiik nou'

ciilili' Id i'linii' Minislcr ('.tiaiiilx'tiniii

was ail idea saiiiili'iiii^'K caiiicd iiiil.

I'jiiolidM |iiiz/lcs. iiidicliiK-iit miTi'iy in-

sults his siipi'ciiir scri'iiity.

"/I dislingui.slwd rtunchalance

JOHN McKLMOVLK FINLKY
321 Midland Ave. Wayne, Pa.

Haverford School

English Major

Immaculate in tails, an indefatifiable

lilack-jaek player, a leniiis player of eon-

siilerabli' f;iaee and skill. Johnny is prob-

ably the most accurate dart thrower ever

to hold a coUefie degree. Add to Ibis his

daily jaunts to and IVom W ayne, and it's

no wonder he finds lime to study "only

occasionally."

J.V. Sofcor. 1; Varsity. 2. Varsity Squash. 1.

2, 3, i\ (Captain, 3, t. Varsity Tennis. 1. 2. :i. I;

Captain, 3, -1. Virginia (".up, 1, 2. News Huanl, I.

Cotillion (llul). 3. t; Chairman, 4. Chairinaii of

Fri'shinaii-.Iunior Dame C.omm.. I.

"Most ucciirule dorl itUtyrr



JOHN ALBERT FLICK
116 E. Maple Ave. Merchantville, N.J.

MooRKsTowN Friends School

(^heniitilry Major

Flirky was bitten very early by two

bufis—one chemistry, another Guy Lom-
bardo: but to call him a "jitterbug"

would be heresy. Weird chemical ap-

paratus, discussions of the love life of the

virus, and doinfr a whirling dervish to the

tune of a Strauss waltz, characterize this

lanky scion of the Chem. department.

(Ihemistry Club, 1, 2, 3, 4; Secretary, 3; Presi-

<ltnt, 4. Glee Cliih, 1.

'Well, if YOU lake amino-phenyl-
lelra ..."

"VVTia/ a lamjli'. \\ hal a clown

JOHN CORNELL GROFF
1527 Diamond St. Philadelphia, Pa.

Friends Select School

Government Major

Sophomore year John stuck his nose

outside of his 38 Be. hideout and it met
an apple hurtling through space. La
snozzola has never been the same, and

the "Rabbi Grosstein" was born. The
Rabbi has many claims to fame; being

just another play-boy, he does interpre-

tive dancing with various beautiful dolls.

News Photographic Board, 2, 3, 4. Glee Club,

1, 2, 3, 4. Freshman Tennis. Basketball Manager,

4. "Cap and Bells," 4. Varsity Club, 4.
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JOHN l)\M.\S IIM.LMI \\

,'J.")I ()«(ii \v('. I.miimIunmk', I':i.

1 1 \\ i;iu-()l(l> S( Moor,

liiiiliii/y Miijiir

"llcniN, \\li:il Noll iifcd is :i (hitr lo-

ni^llll il'll (III >oii t.'oo(l I" \fiil « illi lli;il.

John {,'ial)s I Ictiiy's cur iiiid '^r\s liornc al

lioiiis lailfjiil;,' IVorii till' waiiiri;.' oC I he

lllooii (o [hi', crow in;,' of the cock. In larl.

lie was llic onl\ one in sr\cnlli cnliv lo

culcli the milkman al his laliors.

News Udiinl, I, L'. :!, I; I'll ^'iii|ilii( IMilnr, 1.

Fencin({, 1, 2. Clicinislry (lluli, '.\, I. Hiiilii)i\

Club, 3, 4. (ihiiiniiiiii. Juniur Tree (^uium.. :}.

'Hiinir irllh Ihf niilkiiinti .

"A man of injinilr discretion

HARRY ANDERSON HEILMAN. Jr.

109 N. AIcKean St. Kittanninfi, Pa.

Phillips Andover Academy

l-'rrnrh Major

Quiptly mannered, non-committal,

casnalK allowint.' himself to he screened

by the l)ack-\vash of the (ireen Wave.
Harry has wandered through his four

years at HaM-rford. Tliere is a hushed

whisper ahroad thai he enjoys occasional

dissipation, hut even here, as everywhere

else, Harr\ is a man of infinile discreliou.
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'/ hare to lake a nap . . .

"

ROBERT HERR
')i;?7 Carpenter St. Philadelphia, Pa.

West Philadelphia High School

Physics Major

Sniilinn; Bob, the (College's most popu-

lar waiter, has a knack for undertaking

ou t-( )l'-the-ordinary scientific experiments

that require readings at unholy a.m.

hours. To keep in trim for such experi-

ments, not to mention dates with Haver-

ford's newest (and youngest) librarian,

naps regularly in the afternoon.

IMatli-Physics Cluh, 1, 2, ,3, 4; President, -t. In-

tramural Coinni., 3. Ja>vee Baseball, 3. Junior

Tree Coiniu., 3.

''Swathed in white ..."

JOHN ALBERT HOYER
6630 N. 10th St. Philadelphia, Pa.

Olney High School

Economics Major

We remember Johnny first as a quiet,

white-coated waiter and, then, nervously

conducting the Cilee Club at Wanamak-
ers, also swathed in white like a Christ-

mas angel. White, we are told, is the color

of purity, which in Johnny's case is per-

fectly in keeping, at least that is what

appearances would lead us to believe.

Glee Club. 1, 2, 3, 4; Loader, i. Track Squad,

1, 2, 3. J.V. Football, 2, 3. "Gap and BeUs," 3, 4;

Executive Comm., 4. Commons Room Comm.,

4. Class Executive Comm., 2.
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JU)I$KI{T LODINCiTOM JACKSON
.510.") Oiiccti Liitic ( Jcrriiaiilnw n

l>liihi(l.'l|>liia, r.'i.

Kl•;^ T SciKMii.

lu'diiiiniics Mdjiir

Ocspitc an I'in^'lisli \ ciircr :i((iuiii(l ;il

llic lidlc kriowti Uadlcy ('.(illcp'. lioh

(liaiKlaH's (Ircaiii of ix'i'icclioii) for llirci-

years aina/.cd I lavcrfordians with his

atlilclic [irowcss. Ki'ss arna/iii^' were liis

ncvcr-failiiif,' Saturday iii;;lil dales and

{,dassy-eyed aversion to popidar sonp

—

"\Oii're Sailirif: at Midiiifilil" when .v/ic

eiiiised for two nionlhs.

\iirsil\ I'oiilliiill, 2. '\. 1; ()n|>liiiii. I. \iirsil\

Hiiski'tlmll, 2, .'!. Varsity Bascliiill. 2, .'$, 4; C.Hp-

Utiii, 1. Varsity Club, 2, 15, 1; President,, 4. Cus-

toms (](>iiini., 3, t. Secretary of Executive Ath-

letic Coinni.. I. Student Council, t. ,lunior Prom
Ciinuu.. ',\. Conun. on Sludenl Mlairs. .'(. I. Class

l"",\ecutive ( loinni., 2; Trciisurer li. 1; I'eniiiiiicnt

Secretary. Beta Ulio Si^'uia.

"Any coach's dream

"SpeUed irilhaiil 11 V'

JOHN JOSKPU JAQUKTTE
6(),"> l<]hn Ave. Swarthmore, Pa.

Westtown School

Eronomirs Major

IJiirdened with eares of the lieccud.

Business Manager Jaqiiellr is chiefly

harassed liy blunderers who liiii^hl his

life by attempting to improve upon the

simple beauty of the pronunciation of his

name. Only a consistently eheerfnl out-

look, probal)ly, has kept him from falling

into a persecution complex.

Founders Cluli, 1. "Cap and Bells," :i. f;

.\ssistant Treasurer, I. (;lee Club, 1, 2, 3, 1.

Business Mana!;<'r of Record, J,V, Soccer 3.

\arsilv Cricket, 1, 2.



"Kififl Jitterbuy

HENRY HOWARD JONES
I 108 22nd Ave. Altoona, Pa.

Altoona High School

Chem islry Major

EatiIl.l,^ brcatliiiij:. talking swinj;—such

a maiiiii with liirn that Henry has been

aptly dubbed "King Jitterbug" by the

poor beings next door who study day and

night to the tune of resounding walls and

jumping pop bottles. Other recreations

—

his car and his classes.

( )lieinistry (Hub, .3, 4.

'Bryn M<iur licfare books

DOUGLAS MELDAL LARSON
.516 9th Ave., S.E. Minneapolis, Minn.

St. Paul Academy

(iorernmenl Major

A firm believer in extra-curricular ac-

livities, fortunately off the campus,

Doaq is still amazed at being selected by

"holy-boy" Bob Clement as his successor

at the head of the Charity Chest. Though

a concentrated worker when necessary.

Government Major Larson has done his

best to kee|) such exigencies at a mini-

nuini.

Director, Charity Chest, 4. Intramural Coram.,

,3.
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.l()ll^ i:i)WAiU)s m;v\is

ir)()2 l'rfiris>l\;iiii;i \\<'.

WiliniiiKlDn I )(l.iwiin-

WrlA1l^(;|•^)N l''nri;M)s

llislory Major

l''()iiitli-c'iili >ilr .liikr liiids (iiric, in

spile III' his (lui iM-rnalrs, In iilisdili llir

ininulc (Icliiils uC liisloiN sii desired li\

llie l>;it(>ri. 'I'liudf^di ;i liliie-iiliboii hroud-

jurii|)ef, he lins hecii kiiiiv\ri In lhi<i\\ an

(icciisiiiiial dull, hiis Iniiiid Ihal mil all nf

life's I'liM lies ill slii\iiij; hdllie iii;,'hls.

\ aisilN Tiiick. 2. ',). I.

'"As far null l-'.nhy

LKICESTKR CROSBY LEWIS
77:?7 Si. Miiilin's Lane

C.hestiuit, Hill Peniisylvaiiiit

St. .Iames School

English Major

Whelher il's jail, iir inereh pidhaliiiii.

Crihshy iiiaiiaf,'es Id gel (iiil df lidiihle as

easily as in il.

IndinVrenl l<i llie peisdiial vicissitudes

dealt by H<il)eiis Hall. ( '.nishy's iii)liii)ili>d

sell'-assuranee sees him through il all.

When the Dean freed Crosby from pro

after a st(>llar Swartluuore Socier per-

formance, that was just another break.

Good, this time.

J.V. Soccer, 1; Varsity Soi'cer, 2, 3, l. Baseball

Squad, 2. "Gap and Bells." 2, 3, 1; Vice-Presi-

dent, 4. Presidi'ut Liberal (>liib, 3. (ilee t^Iub.

3, 4. Varsity Club. 2, 3. I. ("hairman Class Day
Coiniii.. I. Student Cduneil, 4. News Board, 4.

Cast .if "Binl In Hand." I: "Holidav." 2.

"Ill (Kjain, out (Kjain: {indiuinlcd .
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'A second Dizzy Dean

RICHARD HORACE LILLIE

6112 W. Washington Blvd.

Wauwatosa Wisconsin

MiLw Ai KEE Country Day

(^henii.slry Major

\N ith his swashbuckling and Durante

nose, Dick might have been a great

pitcher, a second Dizzy Dean, but, alas,

his renown as a snowball hiuiver went to

his head. Now, when he mounts the

rubber, an unconscious propensity over-

comes him, and he aims for the batter

instead of the plate.

BasebaU Squad, 1,A 3. J.V. BasketbaU, 1, 2.

(jhemistry Club, 3. 4. Chairman of Football

Dance Gonial., 4.

''Easy-going yet dcllherale . .

WILLIAM WALKER McCUNE
1830 Converse St. McKeesport, Pa.

Mercersburg Academy

Clicmislry Major

Easy-going yet deliberate. Bill goes

about with great gravity. More scien-

tific scrutiny, however, reveals psycho-

logical undercurrents fraught with a

ghastly assortment of tendencies. There

is, for a horrid example, the case of the

flying squirrel (Scuiopterus rolans) es-

tablished in his room.

Glee Club, 1, 2, 3, 4. Chemistry Club, 3, 4.
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rHANK KKNNKDV MKAHS. .Ik.

I.'>l.~) Cliiiirh Liiiir l>liihi(lc'l|>lii.i. I'll.

( iisHM \M()\\ N lniiM)s School

(Ihi'inislry Major

A (iKililrni (if l(rii|Mrjniriil kipl I- rani;

IVorii l)C('()iiiin^ one ul' llic idimliv's

fjn^alcsl soccer (iljiycrs iiiilil liis senior'

year, bnl. wlnii he caine of af.'e. it was

wilh a haiiK- il<' i^ ioi ardent disciple of

the "seH'-iiiiproNctnenl" cull, and we fear

althoii^'h He"\e ncNcr dared ask, of Dale

('.ai'nef,'i<'.

,I.V. Soiccr. I; Viirsily. 2. .i. I..I.V, Hiiskelhnll.

1. Vnrsily hiiscl.iill, 1. 2. ( .lirmislr\ Cliili. 2. .!, I.

('.orporiilioii Scliolfir. 2. I'ikiikIits CIiiIi I'lizc, I.

Miith. I'ri/.f. 1. Stiidciil (^uiiiicil. .'!. Tree I'liiiitiii).'

Cunim., 3. (;luss Kxceutivp Omiin., 2; Secretary,

2, :?; Vicc-IVi-sidcnl. .'!.
"Came of age wilh a batiy

'Lllllf Idiifili f/iiy ..."

DONALD SUMNER MKRVINE
412 S. Main .S|. Sheffield, Pa.

Mercersburg Ac.\demy

(ioirrnmenl Major

Beware of the Dof; and beliind il is

"Doctor" Don of (ireen \\a\e fame.

Nev<'r let il he said llial Don did tiol

cail.se llic \er\ liiiildinf.'s lo Ireinlile. wilh

liis Lillle Lord launtlero) appearance.

But—like the stone lion—ho won't bile

... he lost his teeth when Ik lost his hair.

I'-nv in Trnnis. ,l.\ . Iiiinis.
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" Pleasunlly Pecksniffidn .

CHARLES FREDERICK MILLER, II

2033 \\ illtMiioore Ave. Springfield. III.

Westtown School

English Major

\ i)leasaiitly Pecksnifiian Mid-west-

I'liirr transplanted, proprieties and all,

(.7(or/p.< awoke one niorninp and was ap-

palled to find that some time the previous

nii:ht he had purchased, he knew not

where, a bicyole. This however, Charles"

sole departure from decorum, was not

very eft'ective, for even to this day he

canndt ride a bicycle.

J.\ . Gulf, 1, 2; Golf Manager, 4. News Board,

1, 2, 3, 4; Composition Manager and Secretary,

4. Junior Prom Comm. Class Day Comm., 4.

Varsity Club. 4.

"FerrenI admirer of Bach

HAROLD H. MORRIS, Jr.

99-A Jessfield Road Shanghai, China

Shangh.u AiiERic.\N School

Biblical Literature Major

Combining the role of class eccentric

with a curious orthodoxy as a fervent

admirer of Rach. Dee-dee completely up-

set the Administration in sophomore year

by majoring in Rib Lit. the first in man's

memory. Our admiration of this piece of

bravado is equalled only by our awe at

liis continued persistence.

J.V. Soccer, 1, 2: Varsity, 3, 4. Track Squad. 1.

3; Varsity, 2. Glee Club, 1, 3. Reading Prize in

Biblical Literature. 3.
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am;xam)I':i< w. M()si:m;v, .iu.

'.V.V.\ J\. Prillccloll Ave. Sw.lltlltlioir, I'll.

JivANSTON ToWINSMM' llliJI ScilorH.

luoiiDiiiics Miljar

AIl-li()Uf,'ti lii'^ I'lass s('lic(liili' lias hcM'ii

coiisislctilly IIh" worst in ('.ollrfjc, Mrs
has not li('silat(-(l to lake on such addi-

tional jobs as kccpinj; the Nows in black

fif^nrcs. His innalc f,'ood sense and an

oc('asi(>nal sicf^'c of really hard work lia\c

kepi his fortunate lifjht-heartedness (voiu

being too severely repr<'ssed.

News, I, '2, ',i, I; Itiisincss MiiniiK'T, l. CAvr

Cluh, 1, 2, 3. "Cap uiul Bolls," '.i, 4; SliiRe Crew,

I, 2. Viirsily Kcncinn. -, 3. l; (liiptiiin, 4. Slort;

Coiiiin., 4. 'rriick S(ni)i(l, 1, 2. .I.V. 'I'l'iinis, 3, 4.

PcriiiiiiK'nl Cliiss I'^\cciili\(' ( '.umiipi.

'''ForliiiKili' liijlil-lieurledness

"III llir slacks ..."

DONALD H. Ml NHO
711 Knorr St. J'hiladelpliia, Pa.

Perkiomen School

Ecofiom ics Alajor

Though turning night into day, and

day into night as often as cut allowances

have permitted, Don has not neglected

his education. Perhaps the library's

chief patron, he is as well read as its fa-

cilities permit on numberless outre sub-

jects, provided only that they have no

bearing on any college course.
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LOUIS HENRY PALMER, Jr.

120 Derwen Road Rala-Cynwyd, Pa.

Lower Merion High School

Chemistry Major

Lou has certainly rightfully cariicil thi^

title of the mystery man in the present

Senior Class. We see him driving around

in a nice streamlined Nash and playing

football and baseball, but that is about

all. He helped "Pop" coach the Jayvee

t'oiitball team this year, too, and did a

good job.

J.V. FiKilhall, 2. :?, 4. .I.V. Baseball. 2: Varsity.

.3, 4. Chemistry Club, 2, 3, 4. Varsity Club, 4.

"Mystery man

"/ am Robert Peifer. and there are

limits ..."

ROBERT EARL PEIFER, Jr.

102 N. Swarthmore Ave.

\'entnor City New Jersey

Atlantic City High School

Eeonom ics 1lajor

As diminutive Bol) was walking to a

class, a large police dog off the leash leapt

i)ver Hob's head. With insulted pride he

sternly addressed the beast. "I," he told

the dog, "am Robert Peifer, and there

are limits to what a Peifer will take."

The dog hadn't stopped to listen, but as

Mr. Peifer later told witnesses, he was

only being humorous.

News Board, 1, 2, 3, 4.
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IIKWi;S WILSON IMIIIJJI'S

Si. \ll);ms West \ irjiitihi

M i:m i;iisi!i n(. \i m(i:\i v

h^ni/lis/i ]liij(ir

l']ll\c|ii|iril ill ,111 ,'iii' iif (jllli'l si'll'-siil'-

licicncv. Doc liiis iii:illii;;c(l In li.iii^' f.'iiiiil>

oil to some shiril of his |ii'i\ ulc Iji'i- in this

pn'at gold-fish howl. Mis iikisI itcciiI

a('('()iii|>lisliiiii'iil hiis hiM'ii a liahil nl'

(|iinliii^' liuiiiliic Iji^iiics to ihc Iviilor nil

llic aiiKiiinl uf a(l\ rilisin;; a\ailal)li' lur

llir Urcdiil lliis M-ar.

<;i.T Cliil). 1. -2. .!. t. \.-Hs Board, I, 2, :{, 4.

Hociinl Hoiinl. ,'i. 1. Press Hiin-iiii, 11. 4. J.V. Hnsc-

bnll, :!.

"Quiel self-sujjiciency

"Practiced inconspicuousness

()S(.Ml N.WLOU RAMBO, Jr.

14 Willshire Road Overbrook

Philadelphia. Pa.

H.WERFORD School

BioUuiy Miijor

W (' iiihcritcd Baylor from the prcccd-

inf; clas.s last fall, and since hi.s arrival, he

has practiced inconspicuousness to an

aniazinj; degree. Resides being a day-

student, he brings his lunch, avoiding

\\ ilinei"s specials. In fact, h(> is so re-

tiring that he has be(>n tak(>n by callow

underclassmen for a member of a visiting

team.

CiirporaliDii Sihcitir. I. llMMrfnrilian Hunnl.:!.
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^Prototype of American youth

CHARLES EWLNCJ RANKIN
715 E. 20th St. Chester, Pa.

Chester High School

Economics Major

For two years Charlie thought Haver-

ford was tough; so he was a grind and

won a Corp Scholarship. Then he decided

he ought to know more about the world,

and he went strenuously into athletics

and the more delicate arts of girl-chasing.

He does everything with the strong,

clean, vigorous activity of the typical

American boy.

J.V. Soccer, 2, 3, 4. J.V. Baseball, 2. Corpora-

tion Scholarship. 3. Fencing Manager, 4. Varsity

Club. 4. Varsity Debating. 3, 4. Delegate to the

Model League, 4. Scnior-.Iuiiior Debate. 3.

"With a droop and a song WILLIAM HOBSON REAVES
37 Aberdeen Place St. Louis, Mo.

St. Louis Country Day

English Major

With a calculated droop of an eyebrow,

a precise drape of the body, and a care-

fully nurtured accent, the words "Simply

astounding" come almost as an anti-

climax from the figure that is Bill. The

words may be heard, coming from this

exact background, in reference to any-

thing that can"t be described as "Too

boring!"'

"Cap and Bells," 2, 3. 4. llaverfordian, 2, 3;

Editor, 3. Cast of "Hay Fever," 1; "Swan" and

"Bird in Hand," 2; "The Importance of Being

Earnest," 3.
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ALAN n()i?i:irrs

:V) Forest St.

Newton I lifililaiids Massiicliii^clls

Nkwton IIkjh School

l-'rciicli Miljar

/tZanK. /?o/^r/s(Yos, A PI ilr, I lii.r II iM 111!

.111(1 SunliTs cddils Id cikIow sun williM

Mllddlc iiiill.'il liaxi' liiiallN hornc fiiiiU is

till' ( '.(illi'^'i's oiiIn nr),'an collector. Apple's

i\ew l'Jlt,'lail(l pi'ililliess has lieeri left iiii-

toiiclied l)\ Idiir Nears of I la\ eifiird : will

sillier a sterner test lliis siiinnier w lien lir

will teach i'lench at a girls' i ;mip.

"Clip iiikI IWlIs," :\. \. Clix (.lul.. 1, 1', :i, I.

"The lasl I'unlan

^Wake nic ii/ifcr litnrli

FRANCIS PETER ROIIRMAVER, Jr.

66 Whelt(^n Rd. West Hartford, Conn.

LooMis Institute

(Uieniiylry Major

Pele is famous for his aifniinents and

ability to sleep under almost any condi-

tions—the latter noticed by his profes-

sors. His iruilar playing, dice rolling,

explorations of the elfecls of vitamin C,

and climbing of fire escapes for professors

indii-ate his iniiiiisitiveness into the un-

known, whidi suspiciously indicates his

right to be a chemist.

.l.\ . l-ootliall. 1, -1. Glee Club, 4. Cheniislrv

( .lull, 1,2. :!. 4. Kiiilio Chil), :?: Co-Pro.si<I<-nl, 3.
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'Safely first

sp:ymour sylvestkr rosen
}i:?(»8 122nd St. Kew hardens, L.I.

WooDMERE Academy

CJjemistry Major

"This can't be love," sinj^s Seymour in

a merry nasal, as lie rides his bicycle to

llarcuin for a pressing date, "but it's a

great deal safer." Seymour's social life

has been criticized as being immature—

•

a lialance for the Rosen mind—but it's

not at all. Seymour knows he can't go

too far wrong teaching the latest dance

craze to the latest Harcum girl.

< Corporation Scliolar, 1, 2, 3, 4. Phi Beta Kappa,

:!, l. Frt'stiiiian Tennis, 1; J.V., 2, 3. Varsity

Squasti, 2, 3, -t; Manager, 4. J.V. Wrestling, 3.

News Board, 2, 3, 4; Circulation Manager, 3, 4.

Chemistry Club, 3. 4. Clementine Cope Fellow-

ship.

'Before me, Eustace Tilley
DANIEL GLEDDEN SANTER

6401 N. Santa Monica Blvd.

Milwaukee Wisconsin

Milwaukee Country Day

Chemistry Major

When Dan, wiry, witty dilettante, be-

gan imbibing tea (he likes it straight) and

dabbling in cricket, popular report scented

two-thirds The New Yorker's Eustace

Tilley, one-third Cliveden set. Later

sardonic laughter echoing in the Crow's

Nest erased any thoughts of a Cliveden

hang-over, labeled luistace Tilley his

hero.

News Board, 4. Janitor School. I. llaverfordian

Board. 2, 3; Business Manager, 3. Cricket Team,

1, 2, 3, I. J.V. Fencing, 1, 2. Cast of 'Holiday,"

2. Spoon Coinni.. I. Chemistry Club, 4.
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chak; Mccoi.l si i mum;
()()l.') VViiyiK- Ayr. I'liila(li||.lii:i. |';i.

( il'.IWI \M()\\ ^ \(: M)i;\lY

llisliiry Miljar

Cniiii ( riic I )rilliiMislrr), n'li(,'i(iii^ di-

voU'c of llic l'liil,iili'l|)lii.i ( )icli«'s(rii, ill-

ways follows will) II liii^jsidc scat iit Ihc

little Halliskcllcr. Said C.iaif;, "1 avl'm

till" mood liclli'i' lliat way." As to why
he iicviT liiilldiis his v("sl. he di'diiicd to

elucidate rmlhc'f lliaii "il lils liclln- nn-

hiil toned."

'/r.s- iiitl rrally spicy

"Thill siirl iif lliiufi ilorsn'l appeal

.

WFNSLOW DIU MMOND SH.AW

')(»7(iraii(l \m-. Asbury Park. \.J.

The Deerfikld Ac.\de.my

Ernnnin irs \ Id for

I am Winnie Shaw, (iiils shoiihl he-

wart' of me, because with my line I rap-

idly become what is known to the trade

as indispensabl(\ I jjet in the most amaz-

inj; (ilaees, loo. (P.S.) 1 really think I am
somewhat of a gentleman and scholar.

(.IM'.S.) I play tennis, too.

I'rrslinuiii Ti'iinis; N ursil.N Tennis. 2. '). 1.

.Squn.sti Team, .1, 4. Soccer, 3rd Team. 1, 2.

Sopli-Seniiir tJiince Ccimm.. 2. Viirsitv C.tiil), .i. I.
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"Aw, gee, fellows ..."

THEODORE DAVID SHIHADEH, Jr.

113 Sutton Road Ardmore, Pa.

Lower Merion High School

Sociology Major

Dare has had a varied carepr at Haver-

ford. First it was a blond, then a redhead

and finally a brunette. Being a Soc

major it is necessary to observe life, you
know, but it really must be tough to put

out a winning two-mile race on Saturdays

for good old Pop.

Freshman Track, 1; Varsity, 2, 3, 4. Cross

Country, 2, 3. Football Manager, 4. Glee Club,

1, 2, 3, 4. Founders Club, 4. Varsity Club, 3, 4.

'/'// give you a check ..."
LAIRD HARDCASTLE SIMONS, Jr.

3117 Race St. Philadelphia, Pa.

Lower Merion High School

Economics Major

Awed by Captain Simons' strange

manner of looking at them before each

meet, his roommates finally discovered

that he was merely applying mental bar

and chanceries and body slams. Still un-

explained, though, is his feat of receiving

two simultaneous black-eyes; also, what
he did with the two dozen portrait pic-

tures he purchased.

J.V. Soccer, 1,2,3: Varsity, 4. Wrestling Squad,

1, 2; Varsity, 3, 4; Captain, 4. Track, 1. Junior

I'roni Comm., 3. Chairman. Spoon Comm., 4.

Varsity Club, 4.
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THOMAS nowi.KS STi:i(;i:it

iVlKH(;i:nsmiH(; Acamiomv

(lorrrnniriU Major

An in^;rnii(iiis Miles ( iloriosiis, llic

(iiciMi VV!i\(''s most vociloroiis iiicinbcr,

Toiii liiis all IIk- r|iialili<>s of a rnalinci'

i(li)l except expeiietK e and liif.' ears. \\ lirti

Tom tuiiii'<l Id |)la\in^r llie hiill-liddle in

his senidr' year, we nnlieed liie same

I'erocily that ehaiaeleii/ed his f,'uaii<;

])layin^' nn llie succei' lield.

J.V. Soicer. I, ll, :i; Viirsily, I. .I.V. Hiiskcl-

bull, I, 2. 'I'riirk S<iimil, i. 2; Varsity, 3, 1. Cliiiii-

iiiiin of .liinior I'roiii (^uniii. OlmiriiiHii of Sopli-

Spiiior DiiiK'c Coiniii., 2. ( liisl of "I'flrilird

Forest," 2. Vursily Club, 1.

'Ati ingenuous Miles Cloriosus .

^^ Technique of hi.'< oirn

JOHN MARSHALL SYKES
.534 Llandiillo Rd. Rala-Cynwyd, Pa.

Fhii:nds Ceimtkal

Chemistry Major

Sy has proved that marks, like wine, do

improve with the passinj; of time. Aft<>r

two years' work dodging the dean, de-

cided to use the same energy on studies.

Result, a ninety average without grind-

ing. Inevitably pielures(jue, he has a

technique all his own from sabre thrusts

to the gentler shafts of wit.

J.V. Soccer, 1. 2. .t.V. Feiiciiif;. 1. 2: Varsity,

3, 4. IVrmaiienl Class ICxocutivc Coiiim. Chem-

istry Club, 2, 3, I. Varsity Club. 3. 4.
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(MLBKHT PARRY TALBOT
\ iiginia Avciiiic and Walnut St.

\\ est Chester Pennsylvania

Westtown School

Philosophy .Major

(iil is not really so very old. But the

wisdom and clothes of the '90s are with

him as he represses a tendency to gallop

into dif^nilied haste. He won't be late,

though. He is a member of the 7:45

breakfast club, which means he gets

enough sleep, (iil comes to Haverford

from Westtown and the past.

Classical Chil), 1, 2. 3,4.

"A dashing daguerreotype

"W owl I tell villi I never

STEPHEN HOFF THIERMANN
3205 N. Marietta Ave.

Milwaukee Wisconsin

Milwaukee Country Day

English Major

From boisterous laugh to practical joke,

from pessimistic views to high enthusi-

asm, from Bryn Mawr and back and to

Bryn Mawr again. Stere travels; yet we

must admit his industry, sincerity (but

you can't tell when), and a natural in-

telligence, well reflected in apple polish,

combined with an ability to discuss phil-

osophy—before breakfast.

Football Squad. 1, 2. J.V. Basketball, 1, 2.

News Board, 4. Manager of Book Store, 4.

Business Manager of Glee Club, 4. Director of

.lanitor School, 4. Student Council, 2, 3. Store

Clerk, 1, 2, 3, 4. Founders Club, 1. (jlass Execu-

tive C.onini., 1, 3; Vice-President, 2; Secretary, 2.
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IIOWMU) I>ITM:I! IIIOM \S, .In.

2<M) i;. .IcHci.soii Si. \I((li;i. I'a.

Mkiha I ln;ii Si llool.

( Jir/iilslrv Major

lldii'iinl li.is hikc'ii sdiMc lii'mililnl pic-

llircs (if ('aiiipus iinil iii('ii-iiii-('iiiii|iiis.

Hut iKil (if lldWiird. When lie «:is iiskcd

fill' a |iliiil<i r<illiivviii;.' an a|i|ilii al inn Im a

JdIi. Ill' wrril III ()')|li Si. Ill lia\c a (iiriny-

ili'cadr |ii('liirr iiiailr. Mlliiiii^'h il wa.S

horrible, lir siilimilird il. "I dun I likr

till' idea III lakin^' iri\ n\\ n |iirliM<'. hi'

('\|ilaini'd.

Clii'iiii.sliN ('.lull, 1.2..!. l:Srirrliir> I, ( iliiiril >

(.llii'st ( liiiiini.. it. 1.
(
'.iiiiii'ni

(
'.lull. .'i. I; I'l'rsiili'iit.

3. Hi'iiiril Kiiiiril. \.

'Ills ((iiiiiTd IS /'.rlriirrrlrd .

JOHN MI NMOK TINNON
610 i'"(iri'sl \\('. Larriiiniiiil. \.^'.

Nkw Rochelle High School

Eiiijiiiecrituj Major

The CoUcfios inii.'^l indiistr'iuiis career

man. Jack does e\er>liiinf: «itii a (|uiel

but pfricienl .stubbornness. His Senior'

year lie enii'rtreil (Vnni the dark fiJnoirrs nl'

Nortii Haiila\ into llri'li{,'lrt of *Mli errlr> .

into an orbit of inllirence, somewhat less

academic, but iimbably nioreiastintr than

the facirilNs.

Nows UiiHui. I. I'. :!. I; Hililor-iii-Cliii'f. 1.

"Ciipiiiid I5ills." .'1. 1: Uusiiu'ss ManHfirr. I. Stu-

dent ('.(luiuil. 1. I'"i)uiiili'rs ('.lull. .'}. I. lU'i'iiril

Biiuril. 1. llaM'rfiirilinii lioiinl. '.\. Nursils Oliili,;!.

4. EiigiiitTring (jlub, 3, 1. Corporation Scholar, 4.

"Quiet hill efficient stulilxjrnness .
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'7 don't use Lady Esther . . .

JOHN PATRICK TRENCH
18 Kllicott Place New Rrighton, N.Y.

Ridley College, St. Catharines, Ont.

Chemistry Major

Ninth entry's waker-upper. Pat suf-

fered the morning ill-humor of his dorm-

mates with only an occasional moody
outburst for most of the year. Finally

got disgusted with getting people to

breakfast. Now blushingly admits to

sleeping late occasionally, but still works

scrupulously.

J. V. Football, 2, 3; Varsity, 4. Varsity Cricket,

1, 2, 3, 4; (Captain, 4. Chemistry Club, 3, 4. Var-

sity Club, 3, 4.

''Giant swing! child's play ..."

WILLIAM HAYES GRIER WARNER
2217 Penn St. Harrisburg, Pa.

Germantown High School

Government Major

Startling blase gym classes as a Rhinie

with miraculous muscular feats on the

flying rings, gymnast Warner kept his

talents from being wasted when he spied

a fertile field for his ability among the

musclebound inhabitants of Fourth En-

try. His proteges now do tumbling acts

off window sills.

J.V. FootbaU, 1; Varsity, 2, 3, 4. Track Squad,

1, 2, 3, 4.
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THOMAS Airnii h vvvtkins

I 120 ^. llij,'litlnn(l \\r.. I'illsliiit>;li, I'.i.

I'lvMlOMY I IkJI ScIIOOI.

Miilliriiiiilii's Miljiir

\Vv^ Tarii iliil \ruiti:in's scr\ ii r in siip-

lioiliii;,', \ll:is-likr, llir crrilcr- of Uiiy

MiindiiU's I'ddlliMll liMtiis. lie w;is llicrc-

l'(il'<- dills ;i ll'illc (illl (il i'll.'ll^irl<'l' wlirn

lie |il,i>c(l llic |)iil'l of llii' slr:ii;.'liiriii-

waid, iiiisiilillc. 1111(1 sli^;lill\ iMi^Miacioiis

hair hack in "The- I'ctiilird I'on-sl," ami

played il \<'i\ well. Idu.

J.V. K.iolhnll, I, 2; \iirsil>, :i. 1. WroslliiiK

Squiui, 2, I. (Iiisl of "WinRs Over Kiiropi'," I;

"IVtrilied Korcsl," :i. Math, (jliili, 3. I. \iirsil\

Clul), :!, 'I. "Cni. n.i.l IMIs." 3, I.

. unsuhlle undsliylilly iim/iiucious.

MAiniCI-; \. WKMSTKI^, Jr.

3827 Oak Hoad, liasl Falls

Philadelphia Pennsylvania

(lERMANTOWN FrIENDS ScHOOL

English Major

Dapper, aleil, Wi'lihvl manat,'ed to im-

press the laeiillx and I he rest df us with

his sharp iiilellif,'enee his freshman year.

Since then he has reserved his enerfiy for

lidlishiiig lip his bridjie and fiettinj; up,

the Lord only knows liow. I'lir C.olleetion.

A Jack-t)f-al!-trades. he also sandwiched

in three varsity sports, the .\>(/'.v, and the

Ih'card.

J.V. Soccer, 1; Varsity, 2. J.V. BH.skflball, 1.2:

Varsity, 3. 1; (Captain, 4. J.V. (iolf. 1, 2; Varsity,

3. News Board. I, 2, 3, I; Managing Kditor, \.

Pres.s Hiireaii. I, 2. 3. iMlitor-in-Cliiff of llie

lleeord. \. Junior I'roni Ooiiiiii. I'oolliall Dance
Coiiiin., I. Narsity Club. 2. 3. I; Sec.-Troas.,' I.

KouiidiTs (".lull, 1. I.ilii'ral Club, 1. 2, 3; Vice-

President, 3. Student ('.oiiii<il. t. t;\e<iiti\e

Athlelli- Coinin., \. President of Nautical Club,

3, l. Class Kxecutive Coimiii.. 1, 3, 4. Triangle

Societv.

"Dapper, alert .
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"ShouldiT nioiiyh for a good sized

chip ..."

THKODORK ALLAN WERTIME
Roland Ave. Chambersburg, Pa.

Chambersburg High School

History Major

Ted likfs to listen to good music, and

lie loves to play his violin; but he likes

iiolliiiit: better than a scrap, and so he

(Iocs liis best to make them, if anyone

rebukes him for this hangover from ele-

mentary schf)ol days, he says that get-

ting good and mad once a day makes

life less monotont)us.

.I.V. Football. I. 2. Wn-sUiiif; Stjimd. 3, 4.

\\ resiling Manager, 4. German Club, 3, 4. Music

Jioom Manager, 3, 4.

'Self-psprrssion on skis ..." ROBERT MANSON WHITE
169 Yuen Ming Yuen Road

Shanghai China

Peddie School

Biology Major

To appreciate "Chong" White's true

nature, you must see him on skis. It is

I rue that few have been able to do this,

although he will inform you of "condi-

tions" at all runs of any significance.

Only when caught one night whistling

with wild abandon down the campus hill

did this deeper side of him appear.

J.V. Soccer, 1, 2. 3, 4. Freshman Track. Glee

Club. 1, 2, 3, 4. "Cap and Bells," 3, 4. News

Board. 2. Press Bureau, 1, 2, 3, 4. Biology Club,

1. 2. 3, 4; Secretary, 3; President, 4.
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KoiiKM r <>i.i\ i;n vviirrsoN

2121 (,)uinl)> lt<p:i(l ll.msldti, 'IVx.

K IMsAII) I Ik. II Si IKioI.

Chnuislry MaJar

I'dl 1(1111 NiMI-s 'rcilllis M,iliilJ.'c'r W llll-

non has hccn Iryiiif; to <ipiniii(c mtinhih'

who'll lis(cii lliiil Texas is mil llif huinc

of iiili-iiiilics and savaficiy, liiil of cis ili-

/alion and (iariicr. 'I'd |)iuvc ihi' iiciiiil

he ('xhil)ils lo scoII'its a suspicious pholo

of a six-foot jaik-ialiiiil liaj:f.'<'d by na-

tive ahorifjincs.

'IViiiiis MiiimpT. I. \iirsil\ C.liili, I. ('u-

DiriM^lor lOli'iiiciiliiry Hnsi'lKill.

'For Tfj-iix find (itiniir

DANIEL NORTON WILLIAMS
380 N. Main St. Waliinfrford. Conn.

Thk ('.H().\ti-: Sciiooi,

Eamomirs Major

Choate-mindcd Norl claimed Vah^ su-

perior to Haverford and ^ assar pirls

cuter than Bryn Mawritcs. Not with-

standiiifj, he proceeded to usurp ininnn-

erable Haverford honors and to become

one of numerous competitors for the af-

fections of a certain enchantinji Mryn

Mawr lassie. The cry: "I'll go to Yale!
"

gradually lost volubility.

.I.V. Tennis, 2. News Hoiird, I, 2, .'!, I: Sports

Kditor, 4. Press Bureau, 1, 2, ;?, 4; Direetor, I.

Miiniiger of Soceer, 1. Glee Club, 1, 2, 3, I. "Cap
nnd Hells," 3, i. Executive Coiniu., 4. Founders

Club, It. 4. Corporation Si-holarship. I. .'?. Latin

Prize. 1. Sopli-Senior Dance Coniiii., 2. (>lass

I^\<'(iiti\i' ( !(iMiiii., 1. 2.

•II lial )(ilr losi .
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JOHN FRENCH WILSON, Jr.

13610 Larchmere Blvd. Cleveland, Ohio

Western Reserve Academy

Sociology Major

V^ itli I'mniiy in mind. Jack was argu-

irif,' tlic I lifoictiial advantages of married

life by the end of Sophomore year. With
HiiTHiy in niinti, Jack was the first of the

class to become engaged. With Huimy in

mind. Jack got a job for himself. With
Bnnny in mind, Jack . . . and so forth.

Ciolf Squad. 1, 2; Varsily, 3, I; Captain, 4.

Varsity Chit), I. Kverett Society Medal, 2. De-
l)aliiif; Team. 3. Football Dance Comm., 4.

( Ihairnian of Faculty-.Student Dinner, 4.

"IV (7/( BurutY in mind

"9 seconds flat, or biisl ..."

JOSEPH COLEMAN WINGERD
Edgar Ave. Kenwood

Chambersburg, Pa.

Mercersburg Academy

Government Major

"WykofT and Simpson were fast, I

know, but ..." or words to this effect

constitute the pith of an interview with

speed-merchant .Joe. On the side he

specializes in doing Big Things. He is in

fact one of the "Big Men on Campus,"

holding offices and keeping boys from

"pushing" at the door to the Dining

Hall.

Freshman Track, 1. Varsity Track, 2, 3, 4;

Co-Captain, 4. Class Executive Coram., 2; Vice-

I'resident, 3; President, 4; Permanent President.

Varsity Club, 3, 4; Vice-President, 4, Student

Council, 4. Beta Rho Sigma.
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SAMi i;i- ci.wioN w I riiiiiis. .in.

62 Ijviiifislonc Avf. Dolibs I'ciry, N.Y.

VV \slll^(;^(l^ lll\I^<; IIkiii Sciiooi,

I'hiltisitphy M(tjiir

Siuil is M ((iiii'l Icllnw, liul lir li:is shif-

llcd IIS liiiiiiN linirs. rs|icri:ilK wliiTi.iri

spiri'd willi wiindi'iliisl \)\ n «:iirii s|iiirij;

(•\ I'liiii;;, he dccidi'd In Ixirii Ids vvii\

ai'diiiid llir ('i)iiiil i'> . rill' aiiiM/iiii; pari is

thai III' did il, and aiiiird iiiil\ VNilli an

cxlia sliiit and I'liaraili'iislirailj a

i'np\ (il'Shaki'spraii' s Santicls.

llnM'rfdrilliin Hniinl. 1.2, U. iVcws Himrd. ;j. I

Ht'iH)ril Hiiiird. I. .liiiiilor's School. 2. "(',»[> iiml

Bells." 3, I. LibiTiiI (;liil).:{. I. Cast of 'I'ririli.'rl

Forest." 2; "\it;lil Miisl Kiill." I.

'Inspired with wunderluxl

"Purely srienlijir interest

RUSSKLI. i!\YMOM) YOST
MchdIiit Hif,'li\va> Jnlinstown. Pa.

Wk.stmom-I ppku YOdkk Hich School

Physics Major

In till' Physics lab. Buss is working on

his latest invention—a portable radio to

listen to in meetinij: lest you f;et ideas.

Russ goes roller skating and daneing.

too. It seems that he thought hi> had a

program from Africa the other night and

it tui'tied out to be a llarcum heat wave.

I.V. FoneinR. 2. :?. Di'lojjule to I'hvsics Te;u li-

ers CoiiM'iilion. 3. I.
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Front roir: Liljenstein, Hoskins. Cornette, Broomell. Buck rou-: Perisho, Jones.

Stafford.

GRADUATE STUDENTS
GRAD Students, the half-breeds beyond the pond.

From Liljenstein to Jones, Oregon to Nortli Caro-

hna, Physics to French hterature, WrestUng to

Ping-Pong. Perisho to Cornette—only the dining

room mastered in common. Those who did not come

from Earlham, drifted in from such colleges as

Brown. Middlebury, Pacific, Guilford, Penn, and, of

course, Haverford. With degrees in English, French,

and German, Physics. Philosophy, and History,

they will probably continue drifting.
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Froiil row: Cli'cii. Dwiuiiii, Hiiwliiiul. Tufl, roiisf> . Mi( loiincll. I'oiilc. KliKiiis. I'islicr. WuihI, K. Miis<jn. Iliiiin.

Second row: Kohii. Wcider. Dnwson, Miiiilo, Beeler. Third row: Liiidlcy. (loursin. Brown. McDevit, Sharkey. (lamill.

Hoyt, Atkinson, (ioepp. Allen. Fourth row: Rairdon. Vincent. llolTnian. Janney. Simpson, dross. Lowe. Henderson.

Swift. Standing: Dye. Dewees. Herinff. .Xnderton. Allen. Kleischnian. Mas,sey. II. Mason. Ma(iill. Beers, Meelilintf,

Balivet. narnell. Bauni. ('.onHTl. W illiiiins.

JUNIOR CLASS

Ol KU'.i:U8

ROBEUT \\ . McCoNNELL. .In.

Prestden I

Riiii \iu) A. Poole
I ice-Presidenl

Thomas (i. Toisev. ,Ii\.

Secri'lary

David P. Flaccus
Treasurer

THEIB nM'iisal to liglil the Sophonion's ii[)sot tlio

college tAvo years ago. their reptidialioii of the

North Barclay Damage Deht distracted the Stu-

dents" Council last year, and their ever-diminishing

(MU(»lhH(Mit still puzzles the \(lministration. ^^ e

appreciate their athletes and deplore the inrantile

frolics of the inmates of Second and t^ighth Entries.

We approve of non-conformity, hut demand a mod-
icum of maturity.
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Fraiit row: Moseley. Branson, (iifl'ord. Swan. McNeill. Morian. Chamhliss, N'ogt. Shoemaker, Gariiiey. R. Smith,
Seheffer. Stroud row: Swifierl. Napier, (irosholz. Potter, Weyerbaeher, Simmons. Boxer, Lodfie. Hecht, Ewinf;. Younj;-
quist. Third roir: Ziegler. Snipes. Hawley, Watson. \\ inslow. Hibhard. B. Evans. H. Smith. Sutton. Blackwell. Fourth
row: Stewart-Gordfm. Strolil. Solis-Cohen. Folwell, Miller, \ndrns. iV'eal. Holmes. Clark. Fifth row: (lornman. Evert,
Little, Chestnut, Newhall. Hicks, P^in^er, Ashlirook. Davis. Slundiiiii: Velte, C. Evans. Blum. Marston. Dorsey,
Arnold, Wagner. Willis. Allinson, Nichols. M. Smith, (element. Liddell. Pile. Stuart, Harrison, Englehardt. Inglis,

King, Buttrick, Long, Murphy, Wright, Downs, Chambers.

SOPHOMORE CLASS
THE Soplionioric attitude has confused keener

minds than ours and to try to analyze it, as mani-

fest in this class, would be a task of gargantuan

proportions. They are, in ])art, in revolt against the

world, organized society, and Haverford College.

But gracefully making the best of one of the more
outstanding evils of a Capitalistic society, various

members martyr themselves and play football, bas-

ketball, and baseball, while others distribute them-

selves on the \eu\s- and in "Cap and Bells.
"

OFFICERS

Roy S. Vogt, President

Geoffrey Hemphill
Vice-President

Robert W. Evans, Jr.

Secretary

Tucker F Morian
Treasurer

William R. Watson, Jr.

Roger R. Kent
Thomas Little

Executive Committee
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Front row: Kiiniuhiir, Addoins. Kiiicry. Sliirr. HlKxliii. IhiiKlil. Slcplor. .lolinstdnr. Hcdrossian. Siixer, Wilkic, Brod-

hoiid. .S'm);i(/ row: Forfiiimi. Diinhiiiii. SiiiilcN, lliiHiirlh. Alilmll. ISiinscii. kii\. I"(i\. k. Hrown. J<ihnsli>ri. \\ :irner,

Worrall. Third row: Kvaiis. I'im.Ii'. Maf.'ill. OiiriMii, H. Mnmii. \l.ldruiii. H. M:.\.r. Kirk|iiitri< k. lUildiir.-. I'. Maver,
(iricr, McLclliin. Fonrlli row: ()'('.< iniKir. (Iidaliaii. SlrMiisl>Hiif;li. Hill. Iliirpir. ShccIsit. \1illiT. riiiiin|isiin. Hauer,

FalioiiiT, Kales. Fi{lh row: Olson. Cliilds. McCiaiiti. I'lick. .loiiis. Kraii/.in. HoIhtIs. llcjwr. Flacius. (iary. Standing:

King, 0\i'. Wise. Mi( lidldcli. hiirfnrd. Crawford. Miimr. l.i'wis. Hroiis. Mdrii li. I'.lliotl. Kra/ii-r. Clark. Ijiwr.'nce,

Fust, Cocliraii. Ilainl>id);c'. \iidiTscm. Szi'rlip. Cadl>iir\. Spaiildiii^'.

OFFICERS

(i. M. CoiRTS ()UL.\H.\N

President

J. Neal Addoms
Vice-President

Edward Flac.cits

Secretary

David Fai.e.s. 1 1

1

Treasurer

Mk HARD W . Brown
d.wid m. poolk
Kennkth S. H()bp:rts

Ejeciilire Com miltee

FRESHMAN CLASS
ALTHOUGH we know very few of the Freshmen,

we are informed on n'hable anthority tliat tliey dis-

[)lay more character than some of iheir revered pre-

decessors. They behaved inteUigently abont the

qnaint Cnstoms Rules to whieli we at Haverford

clinjj with such tenacity. They liave contributed

the usual number of classmen to the college activi-

ties. Outside of this they Iiave displayed no extra-

ordinary abilities save that remarkable one of be-

having more like first year college students than

last year Preparatory School boys.
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(1) Double, double, boil iind trouble. (2) "I don't </»//.nwn the ( College." (ii) lie once gii/eil fondly al the name of

Stokes. (4) Too nuuli erieket'-' (.j) Eat, sleep, and drink . . .what more.' (6) .\ little constructive work, for a <-hange!

(7) "The straw that broke the camel's back ..." (K) "I am Bill, and I am fioinf; to teach; that's wliy I carry my
books in a batt." (9) "Glorious, filorious, one kes ..." (10) Study in repose. (II) Plot tint; i"' editorial Id improve the

College. (12) ()n<' club or four no-trump ... it matters little.
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A T II L i: T I r S
I IN ;i( lili't ics. ;is in cs cin I liiiii; t'Isr. we li:i\ c Iricd lu ;i(liii'\ c I lie < iirck

idcjil of llic middle t(i;id. Ii'mpcriiiici' in nil lliinj.'s. We li;i\c li.id.

Iliciddrc. sonic ^lorions liciffhls :iikI some vitn disiiwil (l('[)llis. Tlir

conslaid cncontii^cnirrd lliid I lii\ cilurd is not. ;d'l('f mII. ;in iilldclic

c'ulU'fic, ill nu \\a\ look llic slinyoid oC oiw rnnll ihxlr of rnor.i! xictor-

ies. Ncvertlioloss, we inn. <in I he wliolr. Iir ii'JisoiiahiN |)rond of onr

record, for \\c, llic (Mass of l*>,"5*). Iia\c coiMrihiilcd to two iiitcrcol-

Icfjialc cliaiii|)ionslii|is and have supported in our Sciiitjr year one ol'

llie most siicccsslnl allilclic years ol" this decade.

I'Ik" Track team alone can lie prond ol a consistent sirinj: of

victories, tlionjili tlie I'cnnis team has maintained a hi^di aserafje.

lM)otl)all and Soccei' have not been immitijraled successes. The foriner

rose from the very holtom lo win Iwo-thirds ofils paiiie.s Senior year,

while the latter managjed, in tlireo years, to overcome its (lazzling self-

eoididence and p;ain a chami»ionshi|) it shonid have won handily

Sophomore y(>ar.

We hav^e also the nucertain honor ors[)awning Cross Country and

Squash and liave encouraged Wrestling through its adolescence.

In the hour of onr (l(>parture we can. in all jnslice, feel a certain

coniplaeencN in leaving all the teams, from j-'oolhall lo Cricket, a good

deal [)oorer for our ahsence.

In fooll)iill. in liaskctbiill.

ill Iimsi'IkiII this is tlic

board of slrate«y-

Hoad (^oach Hoy Randall

and his assistanl. Bill

l)(M hlTtV.
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Front row. left to riijhf: Leake (Trainer), Hanilall (Coach), A. Magill, Beeler, Trench. W . \\;imrr. Jaekson (Capt.),
Derr, Balderslon, Hiishnell, W ilMams, I'rescotl. Dcicherty (Asst. Coach). Second rnie: Shihaileh ( Mgr.). G. Warner,
Rowland. Lewis. .1. \laf;ill. I'clcrs. Siilton. Wehh. Bauni. .Snipes. Hemphill. Colbert. Voungquisl, .\n(lerton (Asst!
Mgr.). litu-k row: Wiiislow. Kenl. Mechlin^;. Sniilh. ( '.hilds. Miller. Swan.

FOOTBALL
THE Class of 1939 can look back on the records of the Football teams during its four years at

Haverford with mingled pride and regret. Wc have seen the teams range from good to very poor,

and then in our last year saw a courageous team rise to give Roy Randall the best season since

he came to Haverford and produce the best record since 1929.

Our contribution to Football in our Freshman year was mainly one of cheering Sugar Kane's
team through three victories and four defeats. Ben Carroll at end and Bob Balderston at tackle

were our only representatives on the scpiad. This season was marked with victories over Wesleyan,
Hamilton, and Johns Hopkins.

Sophomore year, a green team, hit hard by injuries, went through the season without a victory,

but the groundwork was being laid for future success. Harry Derr began to show brilliance as a

ball carrier, and Bob Balderston, Ben Carroll, and Bob Jackson showed great promise as linemen.

In our Junior year oiu' great expectations were dashed by the inability of our extra-point

kickers to convert. Johns Hopkins won 13-12 and a 6-6 tie was the best the team could produce
with Susquehanna. However, a victory over Allegheny in the first game of the season, and a

second victory over Hamilton by the score of 26-7, which featured Harry Derr's 90-yard run

from punt formation, took the sting out of the season.

Returning in our Senior year, our hopes were high, but prospects were poor. Nevertheless,

Derr gels off a long one . . . blocking, amazing.



Iltldci llli' |r,'i(|i'lslli|i III I'xili .l;ii k^(jn ;il Im< kli'. lln' tiMIII.

iiM'i'ii^'iii^' (iiily <il)i>iil Wiit ll)s. anil cmt wci^'licil in every

fiiinie, lurried irr a re(<ir(l of lour' \i(l(iries and Iwn di'leals.

liili Ddcherly, lorrrier Terriiile I ni\eisil\ (a|ilain. in lii^

se<'(ind year' al I la\ erioril. |ir<idii('ed a line llial at lirneN

showed real lihickiri^' power and ;.'a\e lire s|ieelalor^ many

a Ihrill in ^.'oal line >(ancK. llie lie^l <ir ulii( li ua^ iKjIdiri^r a

jioweiTid \Nesleyan learn for' lour' downs on lire orre-foot

line, llarrv I )er r rullilied llie |iiornises he had show ri earlier',

arrd under' l!o\ Handall's liilela^'e de\e|o|Mil inio a real

triple Ihreal. i'o|i Warrrei' in llie liaekliild. and l'>ol) lial-

(lersliiri. I'al Treneh. and ( hnck llnshriell rounded mil iirir'

('orilr'il)irliori |o llii' liarii.

Ill the lirsl )_'aine llie lea in eked oil I a 7 h \ ielory o\ I'r' a

heavy Siis(|nelianiia eleven, which spenl llii' eiiliic seeond

hall ill I laser ford leiiiloiy. only lo lie repulsed a;.'airi ail<i

a;;aiii hy a llaveildrd line thai vvoiildn't (piil. This was fol-

lowed by a 2!! v ielory over' \llef,dieriy in which Dei'r,

ISecler'. and \laj.'ill ran w ild in llie second hall, aller a seore-

Ics.s first hair. The le;irri iiiel its only defeats in the iie\l two

games, VNesleyan winiiiiif,' 7-0 and .lohns llopkiiis 7 6.

Both defeats came as the resnll of Ion;; loiichdown runs.

In the liiial Ivvo ^Miiies, tlii' t<'ain rose lo f;i'eal hei;:hts,

Iroiinciir^' llamilton li! 7, after trailing 7 (I al the half, and

swamping American University 27-0 at Washington, as

Ilarry Drvv linished his career with a 90-yar(l run for a

touchdown liehind lieaiilifiil hlocking. ll is too bad that

both these games were played away from home because, for

the last ninety minutes of playing time, the team displayed

more power and preiision than has been seen in any liaver-

ford team for a long time.

Th(> Class of lO.lO leaves Roy Randall and Bob OocliiM'ty

handicapped by the loss of some very tine players (notably

Bob Jackson and Harry Derr) but far more greatly handi-

capped by a scholastic reputation which has scared more

than t)ne Football player away from llaverfoi'd, where even

open scholarships are considered as over-emphasizing ath-

letics.

Stopped at the line of scrimmage.

Hit lilni lower next time . . .

Careful, Biidily; you iimv jrel slugged.

(^iipliiiii ,l<i('kson. No. 32 goes again.



Front rote: C. Evans. Atkinson. W. Evans, Mears, Brown. Allinson, Shoemaker. Back row: Retlington (Asst. Coach),

N. Evans, Bonham. Morris. Simons, J. Evans (Capt.), Steiger, Dewees, Lewis, Blum, Williams (Mgr.), Gentle (Coach).

SOCCER
THE Class of 1939, whatever its manifold vices, has at least one virtue: it brought with it, in the

fall of 1935, Jim (ilentle as head coach of the Soccer team. His initiation was, however, judging

from the records, considerably rougher than ours, for the Jayvees, an all Freshman team, won

the "B" division of the Cricket Club League with no losses and only one tie, while the Varsity

was having rough sledding. Prospects were bright for the future, and at the time, it was impossible

to foresee that only five of this original Freshman team were destined to be regulars on the \ arsity

all three of the following years. This five (five apparently not a lucky number) included Mears,

the Evans twins, Frannie Brown, and Crosby Lewis.

The season Sophomore year began hopefully with a clear cut

victory over Princeton, 4-2. The wind was soon to be taken out of

our sails, however, when a mediocre Lafayette team beat us by a 1-0

score. From then on it was in and out—in against Stevens, Lehigh,

and Cornell, out against Pennsylvania and Swarthmore.

The record Junior year was a similar sad tale, the only difference

being that we began by beating Navy and then fell apart against

Princeton in one of the most distressing games ever played on "88

field. We defeated Penn after a hard struggle in the pouring rain

and found Cornell easy-pickings at Ithica, but the season came to

a .sorrowful close as we took our second straight licking from Swarth-

more on the bog they choose to call a Soccer field.

It was a sadder and wiser team that assembled Senior year for

pre-season practice. Of the original Freshman team, Webster and

Finley had withdrawn because of injuries, while Nat Evans, Spauld-
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irif,'. and VVIiilr witr no |i)iij,'ci n^'iihiis. Mcars was fully rr-

covcrcd IVoin a liiokcii In me in liis lc!.',aii(l Lew is had liis usual

creaking' joirils swathed in la|)('. \ti air of si-rioiisncss was

iioliccahlc. Mcars and Ihf 'Twins no lnnpT arniifd witli Ihi-

( '.oachcs, Lewis dhiKisI ke|il up dininj; I he laps. Mdiiis car tie

on the liehl weaiinj; all his i'<|ui|)Mienl. Onl.V ihe Mana^jiTs

seemed aloof, for- lhe> lefl Ihe |)!ayr'r.s slricliy al'pne. What-

ever the decidirif; fa<toi- (it may have heen Jim's niairia^'e

duiinf; the sinntnei'i, the team went to work on its sihedide

and mopped up its op|)orienls willi illiiiencv. I'linieloii

was del'ealed in a r'ouj,di and toii;,'h, slam-lian^^ liattie. I lie

others fell with little resistance until we met I'errnsy l\ arria.

Af;airisl I'enrr the team as a wIkjIc pla\ed well, netlirr^r two

hard earned f;o;ds. I riforiirriati'l\ thri'e were f;i\cn away

in the prdcess, and try as we nii^dit. we conldn'l f:el a ball

passed the Penn jjoalie, who, aided l)\ the \lmi;.dit\. hatted

away shot after- shot.

'Ihe followint,' Saturday. liowe\cr. we carne hack with a

veiifjeance and iiii\c Swarthmorc the lieatin;.' they so iorif;

deserved. Irr a roir^rh frame, played in a dri/zle, with Cap-

lain and star- eeiiler- halfhack. .Ia(-k llvans, on the lierich

because of an injury, llaverford oirt-playi'd and oiit-lou^dit

the Hed-hellies in every de|iai-lmenl of the f;ame.

l'"oi- the team the \ iciory was a deser-\ed and lilting

climax to a loiifj stni^'f,'le. 'i'he same day I'enrr and Princeton

pill each other- out of the rurrrrinj,' when they battled to an

overtime draw, arrd all we needed was a victory over- a

mediocre (.oiriell team to bring the Championship (-up

home to the mantel in l-"oirnders Hall, r.ornell was defeated,

and the elusive ( '.hampiorrship was at last ours.

THE SEASON'S RECORD

Haverford 3

llaver-for-d (^

Maver-for-(l

Haverford 3

Haverford 6

Haverford 2

Haverfor-tl 1

Havei-foid 2

Prin(-( ton 2

Lafayette

I i-sinus 3

Lehigh 1

Stevens 2

r. of P 3

Swarllimore 3

Cornell 1

"Now l(M)k Ihtp. yim bunch of monkeys . .

('.(irncr kick. 120 yards. Brnwn . . .

Capliiiii .Ihi'oIi'' Or \\ in.vinif Willie.'

Nice cross. Connie. Foul SoinelMKly please spill Fousl.
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PI,
Front roir: Flaicus, Beeler, Webster (Cap!.), Bown, A. Magill. Back roie: Kandall (Coach),
Warner, J. Magill, Williams, Weyerbacher, (iroff (Mgr.).

BASKETBALL
THE Basketball tt-anis of our four years at Haverford will certainly not be among
the blue-ribbon memories. The Class of 1939 had the calamitous misfortune of

seeing four successive defeats administered by the "Red-bellies" of Swarthmore,
not to mention numerous other disasters.

Freshman year the team won four games and lost ten. The Swarthmore game
of that year, however, is unforgettable. Anyone who saw it will certainly remem-
ber the nip-and-tuck struggle down to the last minute: the restrained tension as

the final gun sounded and Haverford was awarded a double foul: the score board
reading Haverford 24, Swarthmore 26: the first foul that swished the net, chang-
ing the score to Haverford 2.5, Swarthmore 26: the second foul floating toward
the basket, rolling around the rim. and, alas, falling outside.

Sophomore year the team won five games and lost eleven in a season that was
notable for .loe Carson's 135 points, setting the College individual scoring record

at a new high. Bob Jackson was the sole performer for the Class of 1939.

Junior year found Randall's double-pivot system eminently ineffective. The
team never got under way with any consistency, and the sad record shows all the

.scores on the wrong side of the ledger. Furthermore, we were handicapped by
the withdrawal of Flaccus and Derr because of studies and a mid-season injury

to Webster.
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Scnidr year lilllr was cxpr-clcd friitii llii' Icam Icil l)> (laplaiii Maury WclisU-r.

Pnisprcls liKiki-d \<TV Itlack wlirn I'kiIi Jackson willidrcw and llir mily material

cuiniiij; ii|i 111 lill llir ;;a|)s was lUiiriics. Willi (hi' avcra^'f li<-i(,'lil of the starting

li'aiii less lliaii (i\f I'ccI ten iiiclics, ihc liisl jjrarMc was drii|i|)i'd to Mot'a\iaii.

'I'lir NJclofN lainiiic was finally lnokrn wlirn the Icatn took St. John's into

<arn|> al \nna|M>lis. The siiccccdinf,' lri|) to Wcslcyan and Trinity was disaslroiis

as the rnifihly tnilcs wcic iinaliji' to cope with twd of ihi' Ix'sl ti-ains in New hin^.'-

land. Mul IVoni then to the end of the season the team showed an ania/in^' amount
of spirit, sjieed, and a^'f,'ression. Lafayette won a close win. Lehi^di was held

e\en for' a lialf. and Sle\ ens just mana^'ed to eke out a win. V^'ainsl llamiltofi,

V\ ehster' s l! I points helped us make up a 10- point deficit at the half and ;,'o on to

win in the second o\erliine period, hril Hopkins maiirlained liicir jinx liy scoring

10 points irr llic last few niiniil.es to nose us out.

The final ^'anie a;;ainst Swarlhmore was heralded hy tension on both sides, as

Swarthniore otVercd to cancel the j.'anie hecaiise of pranks dorre on the lla\erford

canipiis. In a dramali<' scene in lire dinirif.' rmirn, the ;.'ame was reinstated, aiirl

in an even iiKire dianialic scene on llie I'askelliaj! court. Swarthniore. defeated in

onl> one f.'ame out of the last twerils. was trailiri;.' "J 8 al the end of Ihe (irst I.')

minutes. But our- scrappy team, « liicli never' f.'a\ e ii|). couldn't hold its lead, 'ihe

final film saw the score Swaillimore .'!.'{. lla\erfor'd 2l!. This pleased the \liimni,

who had expected something; in the nature of 00 10. more than it pleased the learn,

which plavcd tlir-ouf;hout the season, often fiililel\, with a grit and determination
to win.

Who's pot till- Imll oil' llie backboard.' Tlie team's only six-fiMiter p'ts tlie lap.
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Front row: Napier, Bolster, Simons (Capt.). Mason. Evert. Btirk roir: Wcrtinie (Mgr.), Janney
(Asst. Mfjr.). Hemphill. Bauni, (joursin. \ elte. Little, Blanc-Boos (Coaih).

WRESTLING
WRESTLING has seen only one really good season in the last four years, though
performing admirably in each of the last three M.A.C.W.A. Conferences. Rhinie
year the team won one meet and lost four.

The next year Rene Rlane-Roos replaced Ren Charon as coach and the team
made notable strides forward. Wrestling had its first blush of success as they
downed four opponents and were conquered by only two.

The 19.'58 season was only a mediocre one with two victories and five defeats.

Simons scored eight points for the team in the 126-lb. division and took third in

the M.A.C.W.A. meet.
Senior year under Captain Simons, the matmen went through a particularly

long and tough schedule, emerging with two victories and six defeats. In the
Middle Atlantics, Bolster took a first in the 1.36-lb. division, E. Mason a second
in the 128, while Rainn, EvtMt, and Simons took thirds in each of their classes.

Tom Watkins and Ted Wertiiue also represented the Class of 1939.

This year the Allan C. Hale, Jr., Memorial Award, given to the wrestler

"whose sportsmanship and interest has contributed most to the advancement
of the sport" went to Captain Laird Simons.
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KI':N('.IN(i-- \losclc> (Ciii.!.). S>,kcs. Hijtlriik.

McCiillix-h, (Minion (Conch). Hiiiikiii (Mtjr.).

CuIIhtI. I'miMIIi. Il.n%|.' (Inrk. \1<nrvil.

MINOR SPORTS
KI']IN('I \( ! lias turned in two lini' iccnrds and two lair ones sinci' Mliinic >i';ir.

OiM rcnci'rs lia\ (' l)("cii: Mcx Mosdc) in the cpi-c (li\ ision « ho won his Ir Iter duriii;:

the '.'5A-"I$7 season and wcnl on to eaptain Ihe team this last season: John S\kex.

also a leltei' winner in his Sophomore \cn\\ in Ihe saber; and Dan Santer. and liill

llallahan, hoth in the ep(^e division.

In (".ross-Country, .lini Bready has not only been our class' most ronsislently

outstaiidiiif; pert'ormei'. hut. in addition, he was instrumental in re^'aininj.' for this

sport its i-ecofxnition as a \ arsity a(ti\ ity w ith rej^ular \ arsity awards lieinj: made.
This last season, with Kready as captain, the harriers had a lair recorrl.

I']\en under the handicap of ha\inf,' no (lollcfie couils on which to jiractice.

.S{piash continues to arouse more than cnoujrh interest to make u|) a team eacli

yeai' that f,'oes throii.i,'h a lonj; atui dillicult schedule. Mheil and Kinley (the latter

cat)tain for the last two years) played on the team I'resiiman year and wen-
joined in succeedinjr years by Shaw and Rosen.

(.lUi,^> (.(It NTin — lliiddli'lon (Coarli).
\rllc. Siiiiinoiis, l.oiif;. l?riMil\ (dapt.). Pile.

Weidor (,\ssl. Mfrr.l. AckrriiiMn (Mgr.).

.SQUASH— (^liHppcll. St-nsenifT. Hosen.
Finley (Capt.). Shaw, Hoyt.
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Back row: Docherty (Asst. Coach), Howe, Miller, Ziegler, Bedrossian, Dye (Mgr.). Randall (Coach). Second roti':

Dorian, Strohl, J. Magill, Fales, Prescott, Watson, Saxer, Childs. Frnitt row. Rowland, Winslow, Lewis, Williams,

Palmer, Jackson (Capt.), Beers, Beeler, A. Magill.

BASEBALL
THE highlights of the baseball seasons, looking back over the past four years, have been the two

Swarthmore games which have been played at Haverford. Rhinie year under Captain Frazer's

guidance the Randalimen defeated a strong Swarthmore nine by a 9-2 margin with Ham Welbourn

on the mound. Sophomore year, with John "Pa" Carson as captain, the Fords again ended their

season by trouncing the Garnet and White 7-4 with Ham Welbourn doing the hurling. Last year

the game was eagerly awaited by the Haverford team but rain gave them no chance to score their

third straight victory over their arch rival.

With regard to the rest of the games, the seasons through the four years have had their ups and

downs. Freshman year, the Little Quakers after dropping the first two games to Lehigh and

Lafayette, scored their first win of the regular season downing a fighting Stevens' aggregation by

an 8-5 count. Three days later the nine dropped a close 13-12 decision to Drexel. However, in a

return game with Stevens, the team again proved their superiority and pulled out with a 10-6

win. Playing Guilford on Junior Day, the Scarlet and Black garnered their fourth win of the

season by a close 7-6 margin. The season closed with an auspicious 9-2 win against Swarthmore.

Ham Welbourn of the Class of 1938 pitched four out of the five wins—the victory against Stevens

going to Frankie Mears.

Sophomore year Bob Jackson arrived after a year's study in Kngland, and along with Beeler

made up the new keystone combination. The boys came through against Stevens 8-4, for their

initial win of the season. After dropping close contests to Drexel and Lafayette, the Randalimen

avenged the previous year's defeat by winning from Johns Hopkins 7-4. Making it two straight,

they trounced Hamilton 6-2. After losing to Stevens, Hampden-Sydney and a heartbreaker to
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SuH(|iicliaiiiiii. I III' III III' iii'iil Svviii lliiiini'i' 7 I. I 'oil .l;irl\siiri I (ink lull I ill;: In if I' us. liiltifiK lh<- :i|i|ili'

ill, :i .Itn ('li|i.

Last yi'iif iiiiilir llir ra|ihiiiir\ iii li^iii \\r||i(iurii, llic I'liiils ImiI liiiir Iti'sL .si-aMiii of liall. In

their (ipciiiti^' ^janir, the Scarlcl and {{lack lirid a siipciiur Dicxrl train to a 6 6 dcadloik. Tlifir

first win nf llic scasun lainc a;.;aiiist Li'lii^fli 7 -, rulluwi'd the mxl day liy a clnsi- 12 I I win ov<t

Moravian. Slicllackin^c a Strvcns niiir it i'. iiiddiiccd the I'lirds' lliiiil win. Tlii-n after losirij; two

straiKlit lliey downed a (i^litin^' I iiidii Iciiii liy a II! ') niar;.'in. Stevens fiirnished another win for

the Main Liners, this time hy a \') 7 count. The linal ;,'anie of the season was a surprise <) 7 win

U(;ainst I lainpden-Sydney. Moli Jackson a^ain led the hitting; attack, this year with a . 120 uveraf^e.

IJeside.s .lackson, the Class of l'>.'{'> conlribiitcd three hall players to the U-am, all of whom
have lieen piliheis. 'Ihey are Luii i'alniei. I raiikir Meals, and l)i(k l.illic. 'I he (cani this year

nnder the leadership iif I'xili .lacksim has almost all the Icttermcn leliiriiin;.', hut anexlendeil

lialtiii}^' sliini|) made the season much less prosperiius than was anticipateil.

TIIK SKASON'S HI-CdHD

I la\ eiToid 5

llaverford (I

I laverford 5

llaverford 4

llaveifdi-d II

I laverford ()

Haverford .'5

llaverford

llaverford 1

Haverford 3

llaverford li

Haverford 2

Haverford

liridffewater 4

\ ir;:inia I 3

llampden-Sydiiey II

Drexel 9

P. M. C i

Johns Hopkins II

Stevens 7

Hamilton 4

Delaware 5

Lehigh . . II

Stevens 7

llampden-Sydney 9

Swarthmore
(5 Innings, rain)

\V hoops! Missed it. Waiting fiir tin* unipirt- Safe!
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ft jir., w^ • » ,T *™M^,r

Mfir.), Leake (Trainer). ISalderstun, Steiffer, Fisher, Wingerd (Co-Capl.),
Haiidleldii (('.(lacli). Derr (('.()-( lap!.). Sharlte\ , Long. Faleoner. Dorsey, Weider (A.sst. Mgr.). iSiroiicI rnir: Morian.
Pile. (Uenu'iit. Stiiarl. lleiht, Bauin, Hering. Simpson. Mason. Lewis, Bushnell, Warner. .Shihadeli. Frnid rnic: Brons,
Kwing. Haight. Worrail. liary, .lanney, Frazier, Vliller, Minor.

affŷ -.v^AA!<.̂ w-
-v!A«*..^^t»sm.j«jj(wi«arei

I

TRACK
THE last fuur years have seen Haverforcl trackmen burning up the cinders with the Class of 1939

having a prominent part in the pleasant proceeding. As this is being written, Pop Haddleton's

boys are sporting a record of 25 consecutive victories in dual and triangular meets, with a Middle
Atlantic States championship thrown in for particularly good measure.

Our Freshman year, they took up where they had left ofl' in the middle of the preceding

season and soundly trounced Dickinson 102^3 to 23. Then they

continued to Baltimore where they rolled over Johns Hopkins
leaving a 91-35 memory after them. On the home track again,

Lehigh was welcomed and beaten; and then in a triangular meet,

F. and ^,\. and ( rsinus could garner only 60 and 23 points,

respectively, to our 71. After subduing Swarthmore easily 77-48,

th(> Haddleton men took a sixth place in the Middle Atlantics

and then closed the season with a win over Lafayette. When
letters were awarded, '39 was amply represented by Bill and

i^^^^. Jack Evans and Harry Derr.

^^^^^ The next year saw members of our class taking an even larger

^3^^^ P^'*- '" keeping the slate clean. The winning streak was continued

by an opening victory over Hopkins, with the Fords piling up a

total of 108 points and leaving 18 for their victims. Traveling to

i Bethlehem, they defeated Lehigh 86-10 and then came home to

;
,

give similar punishment to Lafayette. Our own Joe Wingerd first

gave promise of what tilings were to come iti his track career by
tying the 10 flat record for the 100 in this meet, a feat which he

repeated the next week when we won a close one from Swarth-

:4
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itiorc. ((.")', (i()',. I lir cliiii.ix cimir, mIIii n \i(|i>is over

Dii'kiusdli. wlirii I'dril hacktiirti lil'l ( id I \ x|i{|[ <.' \s\\\\ llic

Middle \lhiiilic Sliilcs (caiii ( lKiMi|ii<iiisiii|i in llirii jMissrs-

sidii. iitid llic h'dpliy lii'iiiii('<l lirtii^'ril\ mi iis IVdni llic iniiiili'l

in llir dining indni until il li;id In l)i' ;^'is>'ii ii|i Immmiim' :i

sclu'dnli' cdiillicl Wdnldii I alidw dnr' i-nli'iin^' liic Mi<ldli'

Adanlics (he nr\l sr.isdn. Jiikc Lewis s|)dili'd a ;,'dld rned.d

fdl' lli.s lii'sl phici' in llie iircjad iinrj|i. uliijr \\ in;.'i'i<l ;.'dl a

silver diie I'di' a seediid in the liinidied, and I )eri' (lie same

Cor a l)i(iad jninii lliicd. \ week laler- llie seasun ended \i\, a

will d\i'i' llie lii;,'lil> Idiiled I nidii li'ani, iid Hi. Tlii^ linn'

Will^'eid stn|)|ie(l dall>inf,' willi llie
(
'.dlle^.'e lOII iccdiil and

broke il, l)ein^ limed al ').') seconds.

We increased llie mimlicr of diir lellermeii lo (i\c:

Harry Deri-, .lake Lewis, Didi Morris. Dave Sliihadeli. and

loe VViii;,'erd, willl liili i'^vails and Tom S|ei(,'er receiviii;.'

their niiineruls.

Last y(>ar l)ronf,'lil six more victories willi '.}') lellermen.

Derr, Wiiif,'<'i'd, llie h]vans 'I'wins, Lewis, Sliiliadeli. and

Slciffcr (joinj; their share. The cinderinen defeated Hopkins

U9 ."57, Lai'ayelti' 7.'5 'y'.\, Lehit,'li 72 .') I, then two especially

valiiod victories over Swarlhinore and Lnion liy the iden-

tical s(^ores oriil-45. A Iriaiifrnlar meet with Delaware and
Drexel was a run-away for llaverford and toj)ped oil' the

season, ajjain without a loss. In this last meet Sam lOvans

broke his own llif.'h Hurdle record, and Harry Derrh)wered
the lime for the Lows to 21. 1. IJob l?ald<'rston, Nat l-lvaii.s,

Bready, Hushnell, Morris, Hoyer, and Warner were others

of our Class on the sciuad, and the Walton Cup for llie

highest point total went to Harry Derr.

This season Co-Captains W inf,'erd and Derr lead Iheir

teammates in an attempt to continue the niafjic strinj; of

marks in the win column. So far Lehi^di, K. and M., Hop-
kins, and Swarlhinore have all been defeated and prospects

look very favorable for the Class of 1 <).'{') iie\er seeing' a

Track team come in anvlhiii'' bill first.

>liilLiili'h |iHrln^' I 111- lirlil in llii' mile.

(lii-Ciiptiiin W iiipTcl <-(|ii;iliiiK llie (
'.(illrnc r«i)nl.

.Sleiger Icjids the tinilMT liip|MTs

Itrollicr .liiidli gi\('s Ills nil. llciNIT jlllllpillg. Brothir W illic nlsn wins. Orrr in lii> sixlli <'Vfnt.



DfHtes, Hcisi'ii. Sliiiw. Kinli'j ((lapl.). H(inli;iiii. ilii\l, Sliofiiiiiker, Wliitscm i.Mf;i'.).

TENNIS
THE Tennis team, which is surprisingly successful, has had as its backbone
various members of the Class of 193^. Way back in Rhinie year, Jack Finley

established his supremacy over the Uhinies by winning the annual Fall tourna-

ment. In the spring of that year Jack with his errorless game, filled the require-

ments of Head Coach Norm Braniall who was looking for a man who could win
consistently in the number two post.

Since Sophomore year Win Shaw with his high powered forehand, and Bill

Bonham with his repertoire of cuts and slices, after a year's seasoning on the

Jayvee team, were promoted to the varsity. During that year Lehigh was the

only defeat to mar an otherwise perfect record. Since then, Finley, Shaw, and
Bonham, playing the top three positions in that order have turned in a great

record. Sweeping all opponents except Lehigh again last year, it is hoped that

with another year's experience, the Netnien will break the Lehigh jinx.

Mention should be made of Seymour Rosen, veteran Jayvee player, who is

playing his first year of varsity tennis in the four spot. Several of the other

Seniors have been playing on Coach Ray Bramall's strong Jayvee team which plays

the prep school in the vicinity. These men in-

clude, Alpheus Albert, Johnny (n'olT, Donald
Mervine, Norton Williams and Frankie Mears.

In the play for the \ irginia Cup, awarded
annually to the undergraduate Tennis cham-
pion, Finley upset the dope by coming off the

winner Freshman year. When he repeated

the process the next year, it looked as if the

Cup would be his the whole time he was in

CoUege. But an unfortunate back injury

caused his defeat Junior year, as he fell before

the persistent strokes of Johnny Goldmark.
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ICvorl, Sicpinc, Hiiriisiili'. Wilson (( liipt), ( iross, Sli rl. I.iililcll.

GOLF
Pli\^ IN(I daily nn the Mcrioii Wrst Couisc. winiiiiif: niatclics juid iDsirif: ;dif)iit

the siimc iiiinilMM', laUin;,' sdiilhctti Irips, ol' which (inly \a^'iii' niriinrs arc rcjiortfl

hack to Ihc campus, the (iolf team is alxiiil the most inconspiciioiis team in the
C.ollcp'. Despite the fact that they are the only major team without a coach,
these pursiieis of the little white pellet find the "old man's" spf)rt a diflicnlt but
interesting: pastime.

Freshman year' (he f;olfei's won 5 matches and lost 9 in a very stiff schedule
tiial included such collej.'es as ^'ale and Pemisylvania. For the ('lass of 1039
Hoi) Hiiirisidc and .lack Wilson each (larticipatcd in nine matches, while Charlie
Miller was in fl\('.

The next year, the Icani, after- hopfiinj; down half way throtif.'h the schedule,
came liack stroiif; to defeat Pennsylvania and Swarthmore, making: the record
foi' the season 7 victories, !! losses, and I tie. This last mentioned match with
Swarthmore was remarkahle for the fact that five members of the six-man team
shot well down in the 70s. Hob Hurnsifle and .lack Wilson afzain i)layed in some

of the matches, but neither played enoufrh to

be awarded a letter.

With Wilson and Webster playing regu-

larly . the team oiu' ,lrinior year won 6 matches
and lost •». W c wvvc unfortunate in losinp Iw ire

toSwarthmore. birt the southern trip was inau-

frurated much to the pleasure of all concerned.
As we go to press, this year's team,

captained by .lack W ilson and ably support-
ed by Senior Hob Hurnsideand (iross, Liddell.

I^^B^flB ^^^H Steel. Steptoe, and Invert, has won a good
''

percentage of its matches.
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Buck- row: Forenimi. FulwcU, Ashton (Coach), Scheffer, Ratcliffe, Orton. Front row. Aiulrus, Brown,
Saiilcr. TrtTich (Capl.). .)n(Hii'ttc. Stcwnrl-CJordon.

CRICKET
Tlll^] i'ainous Kn^lish {jame of Cricket still survives at Haverfoid. I'laying a

sclicdiiic wliicli iiicludcs some noarby cricket associations and also a few colleges,

siK'li as Priiuctdii and I rsinus, who have a cricki't eleven. Captain Pat Trench's

team has received a great deal of well deserved publicity.

INTRAMURAL
Till'] aim of the Inlramural Committee has been to give every student a chance

to play in some organized sport. The result of this policy has Ijeen such teams as

the Creen Wave of basketball

fame—the (ueen Wave being

a group of Seniors, banded
together, who successfully

played thrnugh the winter

intramural season and also

participated in some outside

games.

INTRAMURAL COMMITTEE

Sf)lis-C(iticn, Gross. Allicrl (,\lgr.),

Birl<inliini' (Chairman). Larson,

Mur\ine.
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A € T I V I T I K S

"ACriN ITI l']S" iimsl l)c ii iiiiij^ic u(ir(l. ( )llicr\\Isr. \\li\ do iMil'iTtly

s;mc iiii(lri-^i;i(lii;il('s, wlio riinTiill) rdViiiri I'roiri ox crliixiii}.' lliciri-

sclvcs willi scliohislic work, vie I'or- llic iis|iirin liihlcis iitiH lirdlcss

iii^^lils (hill iin\ iii;i jor <iiiii|>iis posilioii cnliiils:' \cli\ it ii-s. I lie lliiii^s

lliiil cost yoiif ii\cr:i^r li\i' points, tiikc ii|i lli.il loiij,f-;iiilici|nil('(l

wcck-ciid, fid \oii in tlic ill ffraccs ol' MoIhtIs llidl. \nd yd possihly

I lie most \:dnid)l(' pint of collcfic. Working; w il li ol hers, tiikinj: orflcrs

and tlicn fii\infi llicni. takirifi rcsponsihilit n . and tlic Car. far liardrr

task ol' dclcfiatinji' it to someone else. Drcarnirif.'. |ilanninfr. A new

colninn I'or I lie \nr.s. where to f;et anollief eiiffafiement lor the (ilee

( 'In I), w hat |»la\ lof;ive. \N ork and Inn all a! once there lies the inajiie.

Police force and jury, senale and sni)renie court of a pn|)|)et slate.

Mix tli(»ronfj;hl\, season with a lew minor conlradiclions. and yon

ha\e the Students' C.onncil. This sears body, left almost jieiiniless

but by no means dcbtless by the prccediufi C'ouncil. loimd it necessary

to assess lh(> always improvident class treasuries to raise opcralinj;

e\[)enscs. And weallli l)ef;al weallii. Polly violalions of ihe Students'

STUDENTS' COUNCIL
Front row: WClistiT, Mc(ainiirll (Sor.), Drrr I IVi's.V 'l"iiiii()ii. l.r«is. Ilorh- roir: Poole, Balivet,

Snipes, Kwiiig, .laekson.
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\K\\S EDITORIAL BOARD
Seated: Webster (Managing Editor). Tinnon (Editor-in-C^hief). Williams (Sports Editor). Bad;
tow: Withers, Fleischnian, MiConncIl, Phillips, Lewis. Birkinbine, Sharkey, Polwell. W illis.

Association rules were pounced upon with a readiness unprecedented

under recent regimes at a mininiuin of $2 a violation. Even Bob
Balderston, roommate of football star—Council president Derr, was

unable to avoid the usual penalty. Yet perhaps the most lasting work
of the Council was in amending the Constitution to assume juris-

diction over petty cases of cheating and in endorsing tlie xWH's-spon-

sored Activities Fee.

The Store, most important of the bodies closely controlled by the

Council, was unusually profitable under Manager Nat Evans. The
Faculty-Student Dinner and the Football Dance were similar to

previous versions. So too was the Student Extension Committee

which, with usual facility, accomplished absolutely nothing. Fresh-

men found the Customs Committee pleasantly lax in enforcing Rhinie

regulations. The Janitors' School. olFicially rechristened the Haver-

ford Night School, extended its curriculum to include nuisic and art.

The Charity Chest also increased its scope, bringing to Haverford

refugee student Fritz Nova; collections, however, were down.

The News—chronicler of fires in North Barclay and Main Line

Ministers in Collection, advocate of cigarette ads for itself, and liber-
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iilisrii ;m(l .1 S\\;irl litiiotc (oolhiill ;,Mrri(' ("or r'vrrNoric else. I'liis imimIi

rem; I ins I lie s.iiiic IVoiii vciir lo ncmt. ( '.liiiniclcrislic of I lie .Vrz/.v 11 rider

Ivlilor riiiiMtn jiikI liiisiiicss Miiiiii^'cr Mt)sclc\. wcir ;iii iiii|»ro\ cd

ii|i|)('iirari((', ;i coiisl tml i\ c cdiloiiiil policN. I)ij,f;,'cr iiiid lictlcr profils,

mid .1 IciidciKN lo hike ()\ cr ol liiT lollcf,^!' |)id)ln"ili()iis, r('|)r('sscd l»y

ollicrs ()iil\ willi m(';il dillicNllN. To I he sliid'. niciiiorics of llic \ciir

arc many. I'rcsidciil (.omlort siij,^i.''''slinjf IxToic I'onndrrs (.liili llial

two Ncin^rs would he so nice since I licii t lic\ could pick lif,dits w il li rucji

ol licr and not anno\ liiin w il li editorials containing' pract ical plans for

iinpi'ovin^ I ia\ eiTord : llie residtaid al)orti\e hnl colorful editorial

series on ci^'arctte ad vertisin^^ Tlie hesi editorial ol the \ear iun|tul)-

lislied) rcjiardiiiir a certain I'acirlty pr'ornotion. I lie ( liristenirrj; oC St.

riioinas a Kcll\. I lie once that sporls wiilii' IJir'kiriltine turned in a

story on time, and tlie once llial Crows Ncsters 'riiiermanri and

Sant(M' didn't. \nd last of'all receivinj,Mhe final di\iderid check.

Pririlinji \)} 1 ln)rnseri-l']llis. enfira\ iri^"^ l)\ .lalm and ( )llier, ((jntenls

by any senior sucker enoirfjii to be talked into it: so for years has Hav-

erford been chronicled. Shorn of many a frill by the e\i<rericies of

NEWS BUSINESS BOARD
Front rnir: Boson (('.iriulMlioii Mjrr.), IIm11m1i:iii I PIkiIo. VA.). Mosi'lry I liusiness .Msr.). Miller
(Composition Mfrr.). Dawson. Hack roir: Long, Wciiler, Ninccnt. Branson, Kvans, Siiiilli. I'hillips.



RECORD BOARD
Front roic: Lewis. Evans, Webster (Editor-in-Chief), Jaquette (Business Mfir.), Phillips. Back rov:

Thomas, Withers, Albert. Tinnon.

balancing a varying income with not-so-varying expenses (yet we feel

better planned and better written), we present the Record of the

Class of 1939. Conceived through hours of conflict in tlie brains of

Editor Webster and Business Manager Jaquette, born in {)ainful in-

stallments of arbitrary assignments, nursed through an epidemic of

misspellings by countless proofreaders, it looks forward to a long life

of gathering dust on remote shelves from Newton Highlands, Massa-

chusetts, to Shanghai, China.

A collection of literary masterpieces faithfully filed on arrival in

wastebaskets from Lloyd to Merion ; that for years has been the Haver-

j'urdiaii. Recently, there have been no Morleys. no Prokosches. To fill

its pages, it has carried more articles than short stories, more book

reviews than poetry. Last spring Editor Reaves decided that even

continued profitability did not justify inflicting pseudo-literary balder-

dash on the defenseless cam|)us. But the Ilavcrfordian was too tra-

ditional to enjoy a quiet death. Resuscitated by a Board of Managers

appropriation and faculty editors, it now may be found twice a year
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(ilcd in Inidil ioiiiil (iisliioii in wiislchaskils I'lDni Miiitic in ('.nUioiu'iH.

'riic insi oil lie |)nltli(iil ions, Iviilor IJicikIn s Kliinic l'il)l(•\\ils(|li(lly

nol('(l lor printing llic words ol'l'or' lliivi'ironi wiis lliucii'ord ssIh'ii

S\v;itl litnorc wns a imp . . .

" w il li roindciclions in Ilic iiisl I lin-f lines.

ll.i\('iT()i(l lias id\\a\s Ik'cii a niodi-sl [)la(i'. Iiliisliin;,' scarlcl wlirn-

cvcr sonic lain! rnnior ol canipns cvcnls drilli'd into tin' black print

of a mclropolilan iicwsftapcr. However, t lie rcali/alion that hliisliiiij;

is nnlasliionaUlc linallv permeated the cloistered recessr's of e\ en this

C.ollcffc. And so spranjr tip a I'ress llnrean. dedicated lo I lie (ask ol'

lieadlininji; IMiiladelpliia sports pajics with news of lla\ crTord \ iciories

for the sake ol' \ltna Malei' and I he nionlhls (li\idend check. Iliis

year inider Director Williams there was a nnninnmi ol' howls I'roni

nnpnhlicizod atlilclcs. Hut \\ illianis liiinseirwas iioLsalislicd with tlic

nvsnlts. iMcinfi (MivionsK Ihe more \aried stall' and superior resources

of the AVhw, he visualized hel ler non-athletic pniilicil \ . more ellicieni

s[)()rls eoverajre. I'lins, this I'ehrnarN. the I'ress IJnrt'au became the

first vicliin of the octopus Xrirn.

There are two loiiii-eslahlished honorary societies at lia\errord,

the inevilahle Phi iJeta Kap|)a and Founders C.lul). Hosen and P>ready

were the only two mendx'rs of the ("lass of l').''') lo attain tlii^ *>() aver-

age recpiisite to become

a ineniber ol" Phi Beta

Ka|>i)a at the end of

Junior year. A number

ol' their classmates will

be elected duriufi' (Grad-

ual ion WCek. iMem-

bershi|» in I'^ounders

Club is determined by

more than scholastic

work aloiu'. athletics

and activities also being

PRKSS BUM KM
StaiidiiKj: Uninson, Uroady. Tou-
se\. While. Snipes. Sriiti'd: Willis.

Phillips. nifLWilliMins inirtvtor).



considered. A number of seniors are members and had the privilege of

heariiifi Rufus Jones speak at the annual banquet.

Cap and BeHs membership is also of the honorary variety, reward-

ing work in the Glee Club or in dramatics. With graduate President

Laverty and a majority of alunmi members, even of the paid-u}) vari-

ety, the club manages to remain fairly stable from year to year.

Howev(>r. traditions are occasionally broken. The choice of the frankly

inunoral "'riic Devil Passes'" as the spring production; direction by a

student, Crosby Lewis; profits reported by Business Managers Tiiier-

mann of the Glee Club and Tinnon of the plays—all were radical

departures from the course of events in recent years. Mr. Bentz again

directed the Glee Clul), while Hoyer was student conductor. The

repertoire included Haverford songs and the usual classics, leavened

by occasional concessions to the audiences in the form of lighter num-

bers, Gilbert and Sullivan not among them. A popular adjunct was the

quartet. In addition to the Home Concert and the Buck Hill trip,

programs were given at a number of nearby schools and at several

Philadelphia department stores. The plays are conmiented on else-

where in this volume. Let it suffice to remark here on the close rela-

tions built up with the Bryn Mawr Players" Club, which helped in

casting Cap and Bells plays, and in whose productions, "Arms and

the Man" and a number of one act plays, Haverford men appeared.

FOUNDERS CLUB
Derr, Webster, Brearly. Williams (Sec), TiniKiii. Jftquelte, Thierniann.



OKUATING TEAM
Front row: kolm. hnli\<'t. Armi, liMiikiti. Tiifl. Ilnck rnir: lowing, Iri^'lis. HoviT. \Iiirpfiy. (lliiiiii-

bliss, S(>lis-( iolirn.

To briiip (Icbaliiifi down to the level ol' tlic masses was the an-

iioimcod intention ol" the Hohate Conncil diiiinii llic past year. Tired

ol'ar^uiin^ leelinieal I'conoinie suhjecis iu'lorea barren C.oinnion iiooni.

the quoistion whether men or women have more fun was threshed out,

with Swarthmore girls |)roviding the ()[)[)osition. Another popular

debate was with Harvard on the lliitehins plan of hiirher edueation.

The Model Leajfue session at Hucknell saw liaverl'ord lor tiie second

successive year awarded tiie jirize for the l)est delegation, i'rance was

the eountr\ represented.

I'here are only four reail) slabh^ elidis on the campus, all lovingly

wat('h(>d over by tlie faeultx members of the science d(>partm(Mits with

wliieh the\ are allied. Most in the pul>hc eye was Presiih'iit lionham's

Engineering Club w Inch played host to some 2(10 student members of

the American Institute of Electrical l^ngineers. Iherebx forcing an

11:30 lunch on tin' rest of the r.olleg(\ TIkm'c was also the usual pro-

gram of outside speakers, 'fhe old Alathemalics Club enlarged its

traditional held b\ extending its programs to interest Physics majors.



MODEL LEAGUE
Frniil rnir: Mt( jinni'll, Aroii.

Bri'iKlv. I'uole. Hurl; rnir: Hiinkiii.

li.ft.
'

Speakers were drawn
from student and facul-

ty ranks. The Biology

Club was less active

than formerly, but
made its usual trip to

the Jersey Pine barrens.

Chemistry Club attendance swells

With those who study stinks and smells,

And lind what student papers mean
Most Monday nights at seven-fifteen.

There was also an occasional outside speaker, the most important

being virus-expert Stanley.

Foimded by a handful of zealots w ho carry others along with them

in their entliusiasm, nourishing for a year or two, and then slowly

lapsing into oblivion as interest in the subject wanes; so could the

history of any of the other Haverford clubs be written. Perfect exam-

t ^Jll^? tt|85t;»^f^!^«yt||r^ ^p?

GLEE CLUB
Unci; row: Bready, Kay. Weaver. Anderson, Dye. Hering. Johnstone, Smith, Colbert, Morian,
Infills. Simmons, Groff. Viigt, Kent. Shihadeli. Kin^;. Tliiermann. Front row: Duncan. Brodhead,
li. Brown. Bover. \\ liilc. Boherts. Williams. .lacjuelle. F. Brown, Clark, Blackwell, Bauer,
Moseley, Bohrmuver. Hojer (Leader).
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CLUB OFFICERS
Froiil rnir: Flick (I'ri-s. cif Cliciii. (.lull), Riiiilwiin ( Prcs. of Klifiiii. f'.liili). Riislinrll (S«'. (if Kii^iiii.

Club), Hiiliruiiiv<'r (Prcs. of liiidin (.lull). Ihciiuiis (Prcs. of Ciuiicni (lluli). Ihirk rntr: SliclTcr

(Sec. (if ('.iinicniCluli), Swift i Pns. (if Lilicriil C.luli), W.idcr (Sc(. ,,f M^ilh. Cluli).

pie is llic Liberal (^.iiil). Lewis, Haig, Webster, Fleischman. Swift. Wil-

son, Sinitli— all have s('r\(Hl brief terms as president in the last two

years and all have failed to revive ajjpreeiable student interest. Chief

diversion of the club has been acriinonions discussion over American

Student I nion allilialion. rather Ihan an\ nnd consideration of broad

present-day problems.

Newest arri\al on the field is the C.lu^ss Club, sponsor of several

intercollegiate matclu^s aj^ainst such oj)ponents as Swarlhmore and

DrexeL The German Club's only r(\il effort during the year was joining

with Bryn Mawr to produce the one act play ""Cuten Morgen Herr

FiscluM'"' at the Coucher Intercollegiate (ierman Conference. The
Varsity Club, a banding together of athletes for the glorilication of

athletics to the general discomfort of everybody else, held a dance in

addition to its annual ban(|iiel. \lso active w ithin their own n^slricted

fields w«^re the Camera Club, the Radio (^.lub. and the Stamp Club.

To the b(^st of our knowledge, the Kvang(>lical Leagu(> also continue(l

through the year.
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THE MEETING HOUSE ,

puts some to sleep.

every Thursday at 1 1 :!.">
. . . there iV l)eaut\ in silence ... it e\en
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F E A T U II i: S

W h^ iirr told I lull MS we si I , w liilc-liiiircd. in our' tuikiti^' cliiiiis friiiiiy

\(Mis hence u e will look luick on college life ;is I lie ciisicsl , iiiosi <-;ir('-

I'ree period ol llie lile llial is Ijehijid. I'mt in llie yiiisol'onr kiLe leeiis

and earlx Iwenlles we lliink we need an occasional ro.S[tile from llie

acaderiiie (oils. ( )n lliese pai^cs \o(i see iis in nionieiits of ri'spiie

. . . al iUiek 1 1 ill . . . ill
(
'.a[) and l>ells . . .or |ierlia|is, in onr iiinoeeiM'e,

doinjf nolliinj:.

Going iiiv \va\ 'i lias (btf Ihv Bible:
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JUNIOR DAY

JUNIOR D\\ , as it is celebrated at Haverfonl, is very iiiueii in keeping with the

si)irit of the College. There is nothiiig wild and frantic about it—no great exuberance",

no grandstand antics to please the considerable number of girls on the campus,

and no cocktail ])arties. Instead there is peace and serenity which, in some instances,

borders very close on indifference.

The Class of 1939 celebrated its Junior Day on the traditional first Friday in

May, and it was traditionally hot and sunny. Also traditionally, the first item of

business was the tree-planting ceremony, which was attended by the Committee,

the Class President, and perhaps three other thoughtless souls. At that time

they alone knew where the '39 tree was

located, and now it is gravely to be

doubted whether anyone knows.

By three o'clock Walton Field and

the baseball bleachers were well dotted

with new, w lute, "39 blazers on the arms

of w hich might be found a Bryn Mawr
lassie or, in some rare cases, a girl from

Vassar or Wellesley or even one still in

school. Stevens Tech was accommodat-

ing to the pro-Haverford crowd in the

baseball game, while Swarthmore was

more obliging than is their wont in let-

ting us trample over them, almost un-

contested, in the track meet.

Tea was next served in the Library

Garden by the ever-friendly Faculty-

Women's Connnittee, and then the

Juniors, their dates, and the others dis-

persed for dinner, against their return

subsequently for the Prom.

Step-by-step description of the track meet.

Like father, hke son. AH is friendly before the game.

l-^ven cricket has its outinft.
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JUNIOR vnoM
"Tl I K j,a(';ilcsl I'rom in I lie liisloiN ol' I lie ( '.n\lf^>\"

sliilcd lull. (Milliiisiiisli)' Prom (li.'iirtiiiiii 'lOiii

Strificr, rollowiii^f llir socul cnciiI ol' I In' \(;ir- on

Mii.v f). I<);{». Imcii iidinillin^ llicsoincwIiJil lii/./s,

llioii^di lii^lilv piihlicizcd. (Iccornlioiis wliicli Inins-

fornicd llw (iyiii inio n Coloniid (iiirdcn. and ;id-

milt.iii^ lsh;nn Jones" soincu li;il piissr n;iiiirl);iii(l

(l() which il was. however, eas\ lo dance), and ad-

millinji' thai Hoc Lc^akc's pinich had more wafer in

il Ihan nsnal. I hose w ho al lended conciMi'ed that,

taken all-in-all. the Class ol' 1 ').'')•) had |>iil on a jzood

show.

The ufltls liked their ^ai'denias and orchids, and

the hoNs liked the jiirls; e\ei\oiie liked the ice

cream and lijihlin^ ell'ecl in the Lihrary (Jarden

during' the intermission. I{]\eti the white leather

profi'rams were apprecialed. and a few conscientious

souls may have one yet. slowed away in a trimk ol'

old relics.

financially the dance was like all other' .Irrrrior'

Proms— il k)sl money. Previous lo the dance this

caused the Coimniltee no little consternation. I'rrt

Class JVeasurer l>ol) .lackson was most emharrassed

when insunicienlly accommodatiiifi imderclassinen

refused, imcc^n-moniorrsly . to hrry tickets w hich wer'e

|)riccd at only six dollars.

St(>ig(>r s answer to this prolilem was philosoph-

ical as he aptly exjilained, " rh(>y're the losers: they

(lout know what Ihey'regoinptorniss." ToJack.son

il was a question of dollars and cents. When the

Prom was over and every last hill had Ix^cn paid, he

was ecstatic to lind that we were still in the black

—

eight cents remained in the treasury.

The Oimmittce.

Treading llii> lit;tit. fantastir . . .

Webster was a friend of I In- I'liotofn-apher.

Profirains. Isliiim .loncs and liis I Ircliolra. Dim I.eake's pnni h.



THE CAP AND BELLS

Slow murder. You will be easy too. iny girl.

THE Class of 1939 can well congratulate itself upon its contribution

to the Cap and Bells" dramatic activities. In the eight plays given

during our four years, there has been at least one member of the class

either in an important part, or handling the direction.

The plays given were Molnar's "The Swan"; Drinkwater's "The
Bird in Hand"; Philip Barry "s "Holiday"; Robert Sherwood's "The
Petrified Forest"; Sir James Barries "Dear Brutus'"; Oscar Wilde's

"The Importance of Being Earnest""; Emlyn Williams' "Night Must
Fall"; and Benn Levys "The Devil Passes." Important roles in these

plays were taken by Bill Reaves, Al Lowry (ex-"39), Dan Santer, Tom
Watkins. Sam Withers and Crosby Lewis. The last named re-estab-

lished, after a lapse of some years, the tradition of having a student
director. As a result the last three plays were entirely undergraduate
productions, with the exception of the feminine parts, played by Bryn
Mawr girls.

In the o])inion of most, "Night Must Fall"' was the most finished

performance of them all, while Sam Withers' interpretation of the

part of Danny was the class's finest piece of acting.

A word should be said in conclusion about the general advance
that has been made in the tyjie of play produced at Haverford. For-

merly, a strict censorship both from above and without to a great

extent handicapped the club. That this pressure has been removed,
thus widening to a tremendous extent our dramatic scope, is important
and welcome progress.
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BUCK MILL wi:i:k-i:ini)

Do you rriiiciiihcr . . .

. . . I(';i\ \i\^
(
'.(illc^c s(|ii('c/('(l into ,1 (lie iitid u;it(li-

iiifj; I lie rain iiicll away I lie snow !'

. . . (i 11(1 ill ji'
snow ;il I lie Inn ;inil |ii'.i> in^ \<>r inoiiO

. . . I lie ( ilcc ( lliil) conccrl, t he (|n;nlil . ;ni(l I Ikisc

inar\ cllons piano irn|)i()\ isalions l)\ I lank l.od^c?

. . . s('('in;4' lliosc lirst snow Hakes al'U'r llicajiiccrti'

. . . liNin^f lo walk on icN snovvl*

. . . Salnrday on llic slopes willi snow lilouinji,

nnhreakahle ernsl. and [)lenl\ ol'sitiils:'

. . . waleliin^ Dr. Sleere /ooni downliill like a

PNorse swallow '

. . . that Swarllunore lad willi the |)at(lie(l-ii|» laco

at llie enlrance lo llie dininfr room:'

. . . sinf.nnfj in compel il ion willi llie (Jarnel al

meals?

. . . tcariiigdowiiiey trails and tarrying n our skis npi'

. . . the white snow, blue sky, hills hazed purple by
lre(>s ajjaiusl snow?

. . . meeting old friends with new flames?

. . . the dazed expression of everyone coming out
of /(//()/".s- DcliiihtY

. . . llie dance and barbecue and then crunching
back lo I he Inn singing?

. . . how llie bed felt Saturday night?

. . . llie I'alls willi Iheir ice fonnalions and Ihe

caulillower-like hood oxer the middle falls?

. . . skating and tobogganing at the lake?

. . . jusi missing that tree on the big hill of the
R(hI I rail?

. . . the ride l);ick singing, eom|»aring notes, feeling

mighty sleep\ and slightly still" and sore?

Om'i- llic siinw w!lli till' luiskies.

r»ji»

I -«

What bliss! What rapture!

Tubogganing. Technique on skates.

Skiing. The priiiMT wax.

\l Ihf fnlis ... a wonderland of ire.



THE DINING ROOM
A few do eat slowly. Hey, \\ilnier!

Kliinifs A to M, larry chairs after lunch.

A discussion, or Thiermann expounding.
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Kdok! riic 39 Ireo. Arlington loaches by example.

\\ lull lKi|i|>i'ni'(l 111 \inir luiir? Stackroom leeher (sic). The thinker.

Among those that labor. The short road to lunch.

The Santer twins; ilidnl \oii know.' \\ isdoni iH'ing absorbed.
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(1) Gentle antl friend. (2) Among the vounger faiulty. (3) Ride, Red. ride! (i) The two liUle ducks and how they grew.

(5) In the Library. (6) It's all right. Pop, the train is coming. (7) Home from the Bijou. (8) Biologists take a Held trip.

(9) We just can't forget them. (10) Week-Enders.
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THE ROAD OliT . . . tm June 10 the Class of 1939 passes this way . . . mifl now so does the Record.
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COMPLIMENTS OF

LUDEN'S, INC.
READING, PA.

Makers of

LUDEN'S
MENTHOL
COUGH
DROPS



To Wis/) You of

THE CLASS OF 1939

(,()()!) i.uc;k

.111,1 "IIAri'V 1 ANDINCJS"

E, S. McCawlcy and Co.
IN((>l<IH)KAri I)

Booksellers to lliiicifonl College

Haverford, Pa.

To the Class of '59

HEALTH WEALTH

PROSPERITY

Haverford Pharmacy

HaVERI ORD Pennsylvania

HOTM.

HAVKRIORl) (X)URT
Accommi>Jali()in for:

DINNKR PARTIES
i)ANc;i:s • ROOMS

I.UNCI I SI.OO lilNNI-R SI. 25

MONTGOMIRY AviNUI AT CjKAy's LaNE

HAVERJORD. PA.

Phtmv: Akdmoki- 947

Particular Men Endorse

PIl.CRIM LAUNDERED SHIRTS

Faiii/ly Seriices at I'ol)iiliir Kates

PILGRIM LAUNDRY
Phone: Roxborough 2091

FOLLOW THE LEAUEUS
for they litioir ihv tray

2

Buy
AUTOCAR TRUCKS

THE AUTOCAR COHIPAIW. ARDMORE. PEX\A.
A frti'iitUy neifflihor of Haverford College



R. H. Lengel Repair Shop

Complete Automotive Service

Motor Overhauling a Specialty

Brake Service

Phone Bryn Mawr 830

CORNER RAILROAD AVE. and PENN ST.

Bryn Mawr, Pa.

George B. Vrooman, Inc.

Wholesale Distributors

QUALITY CANNED FOODS

Delaware Avenue and Lombard Street

PHILADELPHIA, PA.

Cricket Hand Laundry
(The Homelike Laundry Service)

41 Cricket Avenue, Ardmore, Pa.

Strictly Hand Work . . .

All Types of Service

We Mend, Darn and Sew Buttons on—FREE

Phone: ARDMORE 2809 - iJiE CALL AND DELIVER

Victor V. Clad Company
117-119-121 S. Eleventh St.

PHILADELPHIA

Maiiiifacfiirers of

FOOD SERVICE EQUIPMENT

full line of china - GLASSWARE

SILVERWARE

THE COMPANY BEHIND THE POLICY

The financial stability of the Insurance

Company of North America and its 147-year

record of prompt and equitable settlement of

claims make North America policies synony-

mous with dependable insurance.

INSURANCE COMPANY OF
NORTH AMERICA

Philadelphia

and the

Indemnity Insurance Company of North America

write practically every form of insurance except

life.

Foiiiided 1792



Times Change
BUT THE RECIPE FOR MAKING

ICE CREAM
NEVnil CHANGES

Rca/ Cream . . . K<vv/,Sugar

. . . Kea/ Fruits or other
^^

Natural FlavorinKs Skil-

fully Hlendcd and Frozen.

Compliiiicii/s

of

A FRIEND

Coitil)liiii(ii/\

of

— Bonhani-

Engineering and Construction Co.

IN PHILADELPHIA

Conw Id sec

K. &G.
\or Etir)/hiii,v, 111 Photography

KLEIN AND GOODMAN
Cameras and Photo Supplies

18 S. lOiH Street

Hail to the Seniors
Hail to the world that lies before you. And farewell to classes

and eampus. As llie Senior Class goes forth. Siipjilce offers tlieir

best wishes for the years ahead.

We have appreciated your patronage. Many times you have

enjoyed Supplee Sealtest Ice Cream at the CO-OP. We know

that vou will order it many times in the future . . . knowing that

it is made of the finest ruitiinil ingreilients.

May your futures he filltnl with good fortune.

SUPPLEE

ICE CKEAM
The Sealtest System of Laboratory Protection and tt'^ Mpmbpr Cnmpanies are under thr Sf



THE WHITTIER
140 N. 15th ST.

PHILADELPHIA

STRATH HAVEN INN
SWARTHMORE, PA.

ooo

THE WHITTIER IS OWNED BY
THE PHILADELPHIA YOUNG

FRIENDS ASSOCIATION

STRATH HAVEN IS OWNED
BY F. M. SCHEIBLEY

Both are manased by F. M. Schcibley and both respect

and adliere to Quaker tradition and ideals.

The HAMILTON ,u Norristown, Pa., owned
and managed by F. M. Scheibley

WE INVITE YOU TO CONSULT US ABOUT
LUNCHEONS, BANQUETS, COMMITTEE MEETING
ROOMS. CONVENTIONS — AND ACCOMMODA-

TIONS FOR THE NIGHT OR LONGER

R. H. Johnson Co.

Landscape Contractors

Wayne, Pa.

Wayne 2250

1885 1939

Ardmore Printing Co,
SINCE 1889

Printers and Engravers

49 RiTTENnousE Place Ardmore, Pa.

Ardmore 1700

Our Golden Jubilee Year

Celebrating fifty years of service to the

Main Line

Compliments

of

A Friend

Ulhiteliall Hotel and Apartments
410 LANCASTER AVENUE

HAVERFORD, PA.

1 to 4 rooms and bath, furnished or unfur-
nished. Garage and Dining Room on premises.

Luncheon and Baiiqiicf Facilities

Transient Rooms moderate rates

Management of
Arthur W. Binns, Inc.

A. Kenneth Lindsley, Mgr.

Ardmore 3160

Compliments of

Jeanette's Bryn Mawr
Flower Shop

uit/j

Best Wishes for a Siiccessftil Career

for the

CLASS OF 1939



Come in aiul lisit at

Till', liRYN MAWR
NEWS AGENCY

HcdihiiKir/rrs for All ihc Sliulcnts

on the Main Line

S44 I.ANCASiiK Am. IJkvn Maxxr, Pa.

I'lioiK- 1056



Rhotography

REMBRANDT OTUDIOSs-

1726 CHESTNUT STREET
PHILADELPHIA, PENNA.

Ritfoihoiisc 62 Wi



JAHN & OLLIER ENGRAVING CO.
817 West WashinKton Blvd., ChicaKO. III. - Telephone MONroe 7080

Commercial Artists, Photographers and Maksrs of Fine Printing Plates for Black and Colors



MEMBER OF

The College Annual Producers of the United States

THOMSEN-ELLIS CO.
COLLEGE ANNUALS
VIEW BOOKS • CATALOGS

ADVERTISING LITERATURE

PRINTERS OF THE

1939 HAVERFORD RECORD

BALTIMORE NEW YORK


















